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STUDENT CONQ.UERS MOUNTAIN

Towing
in effect
Ashley McAlpin
akbollinger@liberty.edu
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SHARP TOP -

RUTH BiBBY
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Youth Ministries major Mark Simpson and his trainer, Matt Lawrence, ascend Sharp. Top mountain.

From sorrow to succe·ss

Mark Simpson overcomes challenge of mountain with help from trainer
Sara Warrender
sewarrender2@liberty.edu

The mountain loomed in
the distance, massive and unyielding to Mark Simpson's .
determined stare. Birds twittered excitedly and scratched
at the nearby branches as he
prepared for his hike: Four
short weeks with his trainer,
a modified version of P90X
and a determined outlook
brought Mark Simpson ·
to the base of Sharp Top
Mountain the summer before his senior year at Liberty
:University. After losing both
of his legs at a young age due
. to a medical condition, Mark
understood the obstacle he
faced would be stre.nuous.
"I wanted to hike Sharp,
Top not only to_ motivate ·
people, but to have that satisfaction to hike a mountain
and say I did it," Mark said.
Setting goals and preparing, with the head trainer at
Gold's gym paved the road

to success for this dedicated
college senior, Mark began
his two-hour climb riding in
his trainer's backpack, but
was quickly set down to face
·the climb on his hands. Pain
instantly began to gnaw its
way . up his arms, threatening to· cut his dream short.
The pain then numbed his
arms, transforming thei:n to
robotic limbs that carried his
weight with no recognition
of the actions they were performi'ng. "My arms were so
tired," Mark said.
He continued on, battling
with himself and pushing his
body to its limit. The daunting task soon became a mind
game that he was ·determined to win.
"I like challenges," he said.
"I like pushing myself until it ·
hurts really badly." Although
the crest of Sharp Top was
within Mark'~ reach, the last
10 minut.es proved to be an

Liberty University's faculty, staff and students felt the pressure as the administration
put a new parking plan into effect for the
2012-13 academic year.
The new parking plan allowed students
to choose from three zones varying in price
from $30 to\$400, according to Liberty's Vice
President of Financial Research and Development Richard Martin .
.Although some students initially complained about the apparent price incrvase,
according to Chancellor Jerry Falwell Jr. and
Martin, the overall price of parking has actually. decreased from $1.9 million of total university income to an anticipated $1.8 million
this year.
"Richard spent a whole year thinking about
it, planning and studying," Falwell said. "I
think we are seeing the improvements that are
a result of his education. It is not something
you can read in a book. Every campus is different, you have to figure out what works in
your campus."
According to Martin, the new plan took
years to develop.
"A lot of what we did this fall we tried last
spring," Martin said. "Our big push was to go
from a lot of.zones to a simplified system with
three zones. We managed to get 90 percent of
our vehicles into those three zones."
,
. Although the ne w plan haa some resi~tani::e
when the initial application began last spring,
according to Falwell, there has been a ' much
, better response this semester.
"We know we are transforming the main
campus," Martin said. "We · !mow that that
means pretty outstanding facilities are going
to go in place of where some old buildings
used to be, and in some cases where old parking used to be. We know that over the course
of the next couple of years, we need to get
the campus to understand that the closer you
park to that area, the higher the demand."

See PARKING, AJ

Trumped
·Millionaire mogul to
speak at convocation
Melanie Oelrich
n>.oelrich@l)iberty.edu
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TRIUMPHANT -. Simpson gets a lift from his trainer.

"You're fired!" may ring throughout Liberty University's convocation service as billionaire Donald Trump prepares to take the stage.
· During convocation
on Wednesday, Aug. 22,
ChancellorJerry Falwell
Jr. announced that billionaire TV personality
and real estate execu. tive Donald Trump will
head to Liberty on Sept.
24 to speak to students
during
convocation. TRUMP
Trump, who entertained the thought of running for president in
20 I 0 and 2011, has since endorsed Republican presidential candidate Mitt Romney.
Trump, who is more recently knoWn for

See SIMPSON, AB

' TRUMP, A3
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Bus routes throughout campus underwent
changes for the new year. 18

Liberty to open football
season in Winston-Salem
against Wake Forest Univ. 82

Students Willingly endured
the rain while enjoying the
Block Party. 88
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World Help VP, alumnus visits

National News

By Tyler Eacho
tpeac ho@liberty.edu

Graduate of LU, author, director of Cause Life speaks to filled crowd

//Empire State Building Shooting \\
Nico le Stccnhurgh

According to CNN, the Empire State Building
was the sc e ne of a shootout betw~en disgruntled
former appare l d esigner Jeffrey Johnson, 58, and
two polic e office rs on Friday morning, Aug. 24.
Johnson was kllled In th e firefight outside the
Empire State Bulldlng after he shot and kllled a
coworker Inside. The CNN article says that he
had been causing confrontation since he had
been laid off from his job as a designer of women's accessories at Hazan Import last year. In the
wake of the shootout, officers fired a total of 16
rounds. Nine bystanders In the area were Inadvertently wounded, but all of them survived.
'
"The bystanders were not hit directly by police,
but rather the officers struck flowerpots and other
objects around, so their bullets fragmented and,
In essence, that's what caused the wounds," Police Commissioner Ray Ketty said to CNN reporters.
The slain victim was Identified as Steven Ercollno by the president of State University of New
York at Oneonta, where he was a 1992 graduate.
//Former Marine Released from Hospital\\
Following a special hearing on Thursday, Aug.
23, Circuit Judge W. Allan Sharret declared that
an order granted to federal authorities for Brandon Raub's arrest and detainment was Invalid.
Raub, a 26-year-old retired Marine, pro-liberty
activist and Virginia resident, was seized by the
FBI, Secret Service agents and local authorities
over some Facebook posts that were allegedly
"terrorist In nature."
According to a Washington Times article, Michael Campbell, a social worker who swiftly
evaluated Raub, determined that Raub Involuntarily admitted to the alleged crime. A magistrate, Michael S. Znotens, ordered his detention
at John Randolph Hospital the following day. He
was later ordere d by Special Justice Walter Douglass Stoke to remain for 30 days at the Veterans
Hospital In Salem, Va.
Political activists and military veterans all over
have come to Raub's defense.
"I think It's disgusting. This guy posted some
conspiracy theory-esque posts and Intimidated
the Feds. So I think he either was targeted for terror suspicion anyway or he hit close to home with
his accusations. Either way, I have been ex pecting this for some time, since OHS [Department of
Homeland Security) put out that memorandum
last year saying that right-wing leaning veterans
that voc ally dissent should be considered terror
suspects," libertarian activist and veteran Tristan
Tucker said.
//Nell Armstrong Dead at 82 \ \
Nell Armstrong, the man who capture d the
attention of the earth when he became the first
man to step on the moon In 1969, died at the age
of 82 on Saturday, Aug. 25, following complications resulting from cardiovascular procedures,
according to his family.
Armstrong commanded what Is considered
one of the most daring scientific expeditions of
the 20th century when the Apollo 11 spacecraft
landed on the moon July 20, 1969.
As he stepped on the moon, Armstrong said
these famous words: "That's one small step for
man, one giant leap for mankind."
He and Buzz Aldrin spent nearly three hours
scouring the moon's surface, taking photographs, collecting samples and conducting e xperiments.
According to an ABC News article, Armstrong
avoide d the spotlight and stayed quiet later in
life. He made occasional public appearances,
but rarely me ntioned the moon.

nks tccnhurgh W
libc rty. cdu

t\ gracluatl' of
Liberty
ni versit y,
ocl Hn·wt-r Yea tts,
spo ke in co nvocation M onday, t\ug11st 27. She lives
in Lynchburg, Va.
with hl' r husband, E
Pa l rick Yl•a us, and
their two children,
Riley and Hailey.
\\'hill' a l Liberty,
Yt«ttls studied govt-rnrnent and speech
with a specialization
in fore ign affairs.
1ocl
In 199 1,
Hrewe r Yeau s' fathe r founded Wo rld
He lp Organ izati o n,
of which Yeat ts is
now the Vice Presidl'nt. S he is in\'Olvccl
in the many facets of
Wo rld H elp, inducling being da· d irector o r Cause Life and
for mer d irector of
Hu mani tarian /\id.
J\s
of
20 I0,
\Vorld I kip had
planted o\'t' r 74,000
churches
around
the wo rld . According 10 th eir official
website, Wo rld H elp
was fo unded on
a nd is still rnmmittl'd to taking Ui bles
10
lrnrd-to-rcach
places.
ot onl)' 1s
Wo rld Help commi ll l'd to spiritual
11ccds around tlw
glof)l', but it is also
dl'voted 10 the physical needs tha t thc)'

P11u 1o PRm mw I I.nn.tt l'Y C11,,~11·1 0~

CJ\ SE LIFE

Liberty alumnus returned to her a lma mate r to address the student body.

Sl'l'. Owr the years,
World
H elp has
shipped ove r 400
cont ai ners o f medici nes and disaster relief' to th ose in need.
.. s Wl' com passionatel y
respond,
we earn the right to
be heard ... to sha re
1hl' hope of J esus
Christ with thl' lost,"
Yealls said o n the

World Help website.
H er passio n for
needs in other cou n1ries started at age
11 , while she was
o n a sho rt-term missions 11ip. To date,
she has ministered in
mo re than 12 counuics,
co-au tho reel
two books with her
fath er a nd written a book or her
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Dining services broadens meal options provided in numerous on-campus spots
l{cndra Alleyne
k1·alleyn c(11 fib crty.cdu

Socll'XO dini ng services is olfrring
o ptio ns to students with food
allergil's, gluten i1 ,tolcrancc o r those
who prefer "si mpler" foods. The
Simple Ser\'ings program , among
others, is ell-signed 10 help students
makt' he ah h-ronsrious dl·risions
whil e catering to the g rowing m11nbn o l' students who dine on campus.
i\ larkc ting a nd Catering Salts
tvlanage r for Li bcn y ni versi1 y dining snvi ces Jul ie Pfeifi: r dl'scri bl'd
the Simplt' ~ l'1vi ng Prog ram as o ne
tha t dilli: rs from anything that has
bl'l'll previously offe red by ca1ning
to swclents who 111;1y haw spl'cific
;il ll'l'gies.
"Si111pil' Se rvings o lli.· rs stucil'lllS
foods prepa red wit hout sewn of the
eight most common FOJ\ alle rgens,"
Pli:ili.· r sa id. Thl'sc in cludl' peanuts,
trn· 1\u1s, shcllllsh, wheal, soy, milk
products and cgi,rs.
111 addition to the Si mpll' Sl'rving
option, there are several other new
p rograms tha t will be added all ove r
a mpus. Lavash is a ~leclit e rran ca n
d1l'med food tru ck that will lt•atu rl'
sand\\1ches a nd salads with a Greek
influence. According to Pli.·ile r, Red
J\voraclo is desc ribed as a " facelift" fo r tlw Reber-Thomas Dining
H all's o ld sou thwest sta tion. The
new nH' nu "111 inducle pulled pork,
rrl'sh()'-Sll10 kcd ll1L'alS and made-tO·
IH'W

Gre~ Leasure

FEATU

sue that we may
no t sec. " Helping
those in need is not
about guilt , handouts or charity," Yeatts said. " Rather,
the support is a bout
justice,
compassion and change."

New food options offered
o rder qul'sadillas and burritos. The
new Wdlncss Zone will a lso feature
a larger vari1·1y of salads and ho1m·madc clrcssin&rs. Pfe ifer said these
options a rc ideal fo r a low-caloric
diet.
"Th(' \ \'d lness
Zone is for studcnts who don't
wa 111 to sac rifice
taste for lowcalo1ic dining,"
PICifcr said.
;idditio n
in
to these lwah h)'.
cho ices, Sodexo
is accon)modating studen ts who
have a sweet
too th and a low
for C ltick-Fii-J\,
as Dunki n Do- - - - nuts will replace
the Key hole on South Campus and
C hick-Fil-/\ is now open in the Tilley Student C:cntt'r. Pfeifer seems
ho peful that Dunkin Do nuts will be
a huge success among students.
" tudcnts \\111 be able to e njoy
their favorit e coffee drinks, freshly
made donuts, and breakfast snndwichcs o n-th e-go," Pfe ifer sa id.
C hick-Fil-/\ has proven to be one
of the most popular food ou tlets on
ca mpus, and wit h its new locatio n,
Pl(:i fc r is sure th at it wi ll remain so.
"\Ve a rc thrilled 10 have such a
bcnutif'ul new build-out and expect

EDITOR
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it 10 remain one of our most popular
retai l ou tlets."
Pfei l(:r stressed th at stude nts seem
to be e nthused about the new food
options o n campus, as she has been
rece iving positive feedback from
many indi,•iduals.
·· tudents arc Vl'I) ' excited about
ou r new concepts. They say you cal
with your t')'l'S llrst, a nd I think the
more oppo rtunities wt• give students
to make bett er food choict•s which
a ppt·ai to the sc nst•s, tlwy "111 be
pleased," Pfeifer sa id.
Pfeifer see med o ptim istic about
future resta urants a nd dining options on campus ;is she and her team
continul'S to accommodate dw l'Vergrowi ng student bod y.,
" Plans a rt• ctnTcnliy underway fi.lr
additio na l d ining at De loss and the
new library. s construction continues to progress, more solid plans for
d ining brands a nd concepts will as
well," Pli·ile r sa id. ''l\s 1he campus
g rows, we will conti nue 10 research
and dcwlop new and fresh ways 10
keep d ini ng exciting for I .iben y University stucle111s, staff and facul ty."

ALLEYNE is a n e w s
reporte r.

The Champion encourages communily members to submit letters to
the editor on any subject. Letters should not exceed 400 words and
must be lyped and signed. The deadline Is 5 p.m. Friday. Letters and
columns that appear ore the opinion of the author solely. not the
Champion editorial board or Liberty Unlverslly.

1971 UNIVERSITY BLVD, LYNCHBURG. VIRGINIA 24502

Tabitha Cassidy

own. He r new book,
wh ich came out
Jun e 2012, is called
/\wa ke:
Do ing a
Wo rld of G ood One
Person at a Time.
Her book directly
addresses the pressing nl'eds of those
111 need around the
world. It encou rages readers to o pe n
their eyes 10 the is-

All material submitted becomes property of the Champion. The
Champion reserves the right lo accept. reject or edit any letter
received-according lo lhe Champion slylebook. taste and the
Liberty Unlversily mission statement.
·
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I t .1111.tU"l' C:llA\11'10'
illtgally-parkrd.
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TOWI
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Bee Linc Tm,~ng has been busy m f?ving vehicles diat arc imp rope rly parked. On the fi rst day of' rlass, die company towed 50 cars that

PARKING
continuedfrom. Al
T he zones were filled
both th rough lottery and a
first-come-firs1-se1ve basi(
accordi ng to .Manin.
"\Ve needed to come up
with a way 10 ma nage that
dem and," M a rtin said.
"\'Ve se t out that d1e main
ca mpus would be the issue.
Protecting and addressing
that a rea was our m ain issue."
With addressing 1ha1 issue in mind , the administration chose to begin
towing all unauthorized or
i!Jegally-parked vehicles on
the first day of classes, according to Liben y U niversity Police Depanmcn1's
C hief of Police Colonel
Richard D. Hinkley.
" You will find that 1hose
cars that used to park illega ll y in from of De.Moss
\\ill not be pa rking in those
illegal spots a nymore,"
Hin kley said . "We towed
50 ca rs on M onday, 40

T uesday and close to 30 on
\ Vednesday."
This decrease in illegal
parking is m ain ly bt'causc
of the imp roved parking
wid1in the othe r zones, according to Hin kley.
The adm inistration also
stressed the external p ressure th at impacis parking.
"The
infrastruc LUre
outside o f Libc n y is inad equate in terms of ha ndling the a mount of traffic we bring in," Director
of Auxiliary erviccs Lee
Beaumo nt aid. " h was
just not built to ha ndle the
volume."
,
However, Falwell said
there a re ways fo r students
to help ma ke a change.
" It is importa nt fo r students to register 10 vote
so they can put press\tre
on the city to upgrade
the roads arou nd Lib erty.
Lynchburg receives the
vast majori ty of its sales
tax revenue from the sto res
surroundi ng Libert y, but
instead of spend ing the

TRUMP contimtedfrom. Al

money to widen Wa rd ·
Road, the city spends millions on fa ncy sidewa lks
downtown ," Falwell said .
"The only way that it is
going to change is for studc nL~ to register to vote
locally in big numbl'rs. If
studt·nts get involved, these
inequities ''~ II end," Falwell said.
Hi nkk r also stressed thl'
immedia te changes that
ca n be made in order to
foster a better campus a tmosp here.
" Rea lly eval ua te your
need for parki ng," Hinkley
said . ·' [f you \\la nt 10 pay
the higher amou nt, fine.
But if you arc only going
10 use your ra r twice a semeste r, thl're may be somt•one who really nel'ds that
space, a nd we will lransiLion your decal to a lower
cost."

MCALPIN is a

\W IT

Parking responses
Students and staff have differing views on parking
Mela nie Oelric h
moclrich@' liberty. cdu

Students, staff a nd faculty have expressed mixed feelings about the new
parking syste m tha t has been in effect
since the first day of the new semeste r.
J osh Steele, an off-campus senior exercise science maj or, does not mind the
c urre nt pa rking a rran gement. "I get
here early enough , and I never have a
problem finding a sp ot," Steele said .
"I think this struc ture has opened up
campus a lot." H e also alluded to the
bus syste m being a great option to get
around campus. " Most of my classes
a rc in G reen H all, a nd 1 pa rk in tha t
a rea, so it m akes things really easy fo r
me," Steele said.
Am anda Wine, a sophomo re onca mpus student, docs no t pa rticularly
apprecia te the new pa rking system. '~-

though I' m a sophomore and was able
to bring my ca r lO campus mis year~ I
would rathe r freshmen a nd sophomores
not be allowed to bring a car to campus,
because it would open up pa rking even
mo re," Wine said.
De borah Huff, the faculty advisor fo r
the Libeny C h ampion, is thrilled \~th
the pa rking systeh1. " I a m able to pa rk
in front of my office every d ay. T here
a rc always spaces, a nd tha t has taken a
lo t of stress away," H uff said .
The fee for faculty and staff to pa rk
in the gated lots has jumped from $50
to either $400 or $600. Ir they choose
no t to pa rk in the gared l oL~, they have
the sa me optio ns as students of pa rking
in a zone or carpooling.

OELRICH is the ass t .
new s e dito r.

graduate a ssis tant.

K luge Esta te Winery a nd Vineyard in Albema rle Count y in April 2011 .
A buzz of t'xcitcment and surprist' from
the crowd followed the a nn ouncement
tha t the well-known mogul will makt• his
way lo Lynchburg in about a month.

l BC 's realit y show Thr Apprent ice, began his successful real estate caree r under
his fa the r's booming real esta te compa ny,
Elizabeth Trump and Son, which was rena med T he Tru mp O rganization .
T rum p has recently hit Virginia headlines when he purchased the $6 m illion

OELRICH is the a sst. news editor.
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Chick-Fil-A fries up controversy
Andrew Woolfolk
.ilwool fo lk

11

lih1•rt )-l'tl11

( :.di nw .111 olcl 11 1.111, but I rl'nwm lwr
t 111• goocJ old cl,l\'S nf a n·rtain f:1st-food
el1ai11 c;cll1·cl Chi< k- Fil-1\ .
I 11•n11·111lw1 '' lwn yo111 biggi·st <onn ·111 was
\\ lwthl't or not till' alfin·m<·ntimll'cl
11·s1au1.111t hacl ,1 hot hatr h of' wa fllt•
It ie·s, .111cl till' 011ly 11>1111m·1·rs} in tlw ai r
'' .1s 1hat it '"" 11111 ope·n on Sundays.
Oh , how I mi s~ thmt· ch1ys, tlw nnl's
"l11·n thl' pl1 rasi· "ll't\ g<i 10 C: hi rk- FilJ\" clicl 1101 st.1 11 a politir al fi rl' sltJrm
.1111ongs1 yo111 f'1i1·ncls and fom ili1·s.
;'\m,.eda)·s, C:hit k- Fil-A ha\ higgn
fi sh oops, I n11·.1n r hi r kt•n lo fry.
In .i .Julr I h a11 id1· fo1 tlw C:l11i s1ian
\H·hsit1· Bapti'1 Pn·ss, C: hi rk- Fil-A pn·sicl1·111 and r hid ' opl'rat ion o fllrl'I' Dan
( ::11hy was a ~ k 1 · cl about his urgauizaj o 1;1. Rr.Aor I Lrn LK IY C 11A.\11•10:-:
tion \ 1raclitio11al valu1·s, s1wrihrnll y lh<·i r
C:
l
ll
C:K-FIL-A
MEu'
m
C:hirkl'n
has
no
t
hl'l'n
thl'
only
thing
th
e
popular
Christian-based
restaurant
has
ser\'ed up.
lwlid' 011 thl' t1 acli1io11al 1:1111ily Sl'l11p.
"( :11ih y .ts rl 1.11g!'cl," C:;cth) n·pli1·d
\\ l11·n .tsk('(l .eboul his support of l ra- support for Cathr's fo11l11igh1 opinions. larg<· portion of people there 10 stand who went with the desire to condemn,
cli111111.d 111.11riilgt·. " \ \ '1· .11 l' \'1'1) much
0 11 thill clay of appreciation, ug. up for our freedom o r speech, I can- say this. In I Corinthians 6:9, lhosc who
supprn tiw of tlll' L11 11ilr till' biblir. d I , C:ath) repon 1·cl th.11 thl' restaurant not help but think that some sinis- gossip, cheat, lie or steal ''~ II not in he1i1
dd111i1io11 or tll!' 1:11 11i ly 11nit. \\'1· an · had brok1·n its prl'vious rl'rord for sa il·~ ll'l'ly disto n cd th e l'vc m's purposl'. the kingdom o f Goel eithl'r. \Ve arc told
ii f:1111ii\ -O\\ IH'cl Jiusit ll'SS, ,1 fi11ni)v- l1·cl
in on!' 'clay with SC'\'l'll hours Still Jdi of'
Thl' Hunlngto11 Post reported on the to " put away all malice and hypocrisy"
li11si1ws< a11cl '"' .1n· 111.irri1·cl 10 ou1: fi rst husill!'SS. \\1hik no oll irial numlJl' r was proclii.,rious amount of discrimination that in I Peter 2: I. In Matthew 5: 16, we are
\\i\1•s. \\'i· i.:-i\t' (;ocl 1l1.111 k~ f(u tha t." ).,ri \'l' n, thl' point " "" · or at least se1·ml'cl, ha ppl'nl'd at numerous locations. In At- told 10 " let o ur light shine before o lhcrs."
1\ 11CI just like· that , tlw .m.ttolll) or .1ck- dl'ar to 111osl of 1hem· who all encll'cl. lallla, an unn amed employel' who was
So whi le yes, homOSl'Xuali ty is wrong,
h.111· \\,ts tr1·.1tl'cl . \\'i1h i11 clays, 111e·111be·rs
l'l'opk 's aj)pren.111on fo r frl·t·dom gay stated lhat lw rerc iwcl comnw nts tht· bigotry and hate spewed toward
of th1· k '> bi.111, g. 1~. liiwxua l and 1r.111~ or 'l)Jl't•ch, and tl1t· orrasional chir k- from customl'rs unawa re of his oricnta- lhose of th at lifestylt' is just as unarg1·ncln 111111 111t111i l} h.1cl \'oin ·cl tlwir clis- 1'11 sandwich, is -,1ill aliw and well. tio11 expressing tlwir abilit)' to cal in pearl' Ct'ptablc. It shouldn't ta ke a sa nd''~rh
pl1·.1s1m· \\ith thl' 11·s1.1ur;111t. rl1 o u~;i 11cls
And whik cklJ,11i11g C:ath) \ tight lo and "not support the q ul'l'rs." In Colo- 10 spark a religious movemem, nor is
j11i1ll'cl in lo sign 011l i111· p1·ti1ions srnm· lO his lidid' fri volously i){non·~ the funda- rack>, an l'mplo)'l'l' rqJOrted o n how .nan)' a mo\'ement a scapegoat fo r a111ipa1hy.
l)(Jyr1111 till' lhs1-li1ocl r hai11, 111h1Ts 10 s11p- 1m·111als of' tlt l' First /\nwndnw nl, a fair rustomers had dl'arl)' distorted c ,11hy's
ext time, let's fo rm a long line of C hrisp1111 it. Poli1ir i;111' d 1inwcl in ll >tJ. B o~- q tH·sti on ra n lw l'xplon·cl. If you sup- views and told L' mployees that they tians outside of a homeless shelte1; a pris11>11 ;\ l.t} OJ Th11111." ;\ k 11 i110 .incl Chicago pon ccl the t'Wlll , what was your mol i\'1·? \\'l'l'l' glad that the company hated gays. on or a c1i sis pregnancy center. You know,
,\ I.e\111 Ral1111 l·:111.i1111l·I 11·111arkl'cl l h.11
Sadly, to 1hl' casual bystander, 1hl'
To reiterate, Cathy did nc thing wrong, so methi ng Goel commandl'd u 10 do.
thl'~ \\oulcl 1101 ' llJl)lOl I C:hi rk- Fil-J\ stor1·,
infl ux of' supporters ga\'l' the ap- 11 urkabl'l' did nothing wrong, and Hucklow that will start some comroversy.
11p1·11i111.\ in thl'i 1 11·,p1·1 ti\'l' r i til' ~. On p1·arancT of an uncari ng group of .1bl'l' 's icka had good intentions. Those
1111' 111111 r;11), Ii 11'1111'r J\1 kans.is gm·1·nwr C:hris1ia11s who prdt•rrccl th eir sancl- who went wit h nobk intentions pe rfo rml'd
;\ liJ..1· J 1111k.1h1·1· 111 g.111 i11·cl a "C:hirk- Fil- wid1 with a sick uf' nmd1·111na1ion. a n honl'sl ar t, one wonh commending in WOOLFOLK. is the
,\ 1\ppn·r i.11irn1 l>.t}" .1s a way 10 show
So whill' th1T1' was u11cloubtl'dly a this clay and age. I lowe\'l'r, 10 the ones opinion editor.

Ryan's selection gives campaign direction
.Jan1h Te lle r..,
j11•llt•r .. II li bert y. 1•1l u

\\'i1h 1h1· s1·l1·rti1111 111' 7-11·rm
C:1111g11·s,n1:111 l'.uil R) .tll '" his
\ 11 1· pn·sicl1·111i.d 1111111ing 111.llt',
Rq111hlic.111 p1nicl1·n1i.d 1.111clid.111· ~ l i11 Ro1111 11•\ It.is hu ls11·1nl
hi' I tlll't'J"\ .111\ t ' I rl'cl1•nti.t)'> \\ hill'
. llll ' lllJ>lill ~ Ill lll.tk1• thl' 1'1'llllOlll)'
1111· li1111s 111 the· :Wl:l l'l1Tti1111.
R' .1n h.i-. h1·1·11 .1 kn figun·
111 , h.1pi111.\ Rqi11l>li r an 1'l'o111H11ir polil \ thrn11gh11111 his
11·11111 l' in C:o11g11·"· R111nn1·~
'trnngl~ 1·11Clor, l'cl R) .111\ 1·1·0n11111it pol in·, \\ hl' n i1111ocl11ci11g hi111 .is his 1111111ing 111a11·.
"\\'i1h l'lll'l g} .111cl ,·i~ i.in , Paul
Ry.1n h,,, h1·1rn111· .111 i111elkr1u. d ll'acln 111' 1h1· Rqiuhlira11
l'.u ''· Ill' 1111d1'1, 1.111CI' thl' li~1.ti 1h.1ll1·ng1·s 1;11 i11g 1\11 ll'rir.1,"
Ron1111·~ s;1icl \\ h1·11 i111rocluc1111.\ hi' 11111 11i11g 111.111· during
.1 <.1111p.1ig11 stop in 'orll>lk.
,\ s C:h.tir lll,lll or lhl' J l<11 IM'
B11dgl' t C:on1111i111·1·, R) .1 11 pb)l'cl
.1 l.1rg1· rol1· in \\ri1i11g thl' :lOl:i
RqJt1hli1 .1n bucl~1· 1 proposal. .-\c1111 di11~ to .111 .111idl' hi''' rot!' for
tlw I lml'>1' ul' R1 · p11•s 1 · 1H . 11 iw~ of:
111 i.tl \\l·b-.ill', tl11· h11d l.\1'l dai111s
111 n 11 ' Jlrnding br "S~> 11 ill ion rd.iti\'I' 111!till'! l'rl'sid1·111 \ lllldg1•t. "
11 t .dis fo r tl11· rl'pl'al ol' thl' healt h
I .t rl' hill, .111111ng oth1•1 l' h , 111 ~t'S .
.. l'hi' b 11cl ~1· 1 olli·1, .1 bl11l'-

From
the

Desk
\ \'l' as lll'opll' .1r1· n·' Jlumibk fo r 111.111) or
11111 own short rm11ings,
failures and lh11hs. I low1·w1, this rommon malfimr1i11n gi·m·rally gl'I ~
l'Xpl.1inrd .1way b) 1h1·
-;ma ll. si111pll' ph1<1'1·,
" I'm
uni>
hun1.m."
But why is it 1ha1 whrn
a ruworkl't; s11pl' rior or

RO~ I

' E\' & RY/\

1

j A.\ l t:.' Ct'1tR11.1 Fw KR
Ryan's 1·ro110111ir.11ly-sa\'\')' background wi ll bl' thl' hub of Ro mney's campaign.

pri nt for safi:g11ardi11g Amt·rica fro111 tht• perils of' dl'bt,
clo11ht .111cl decline," Ryan
said in th!' hill's in1 rodu r1ion.
Sd er1i11g Ry.111 allows Ro111111·y 10 b11ild his crl'lll'ntials as
' onwont• \\ ho wi ll rl'builcl thl'
1·rm10111y. This conti nued IUr us
on 1hl' l'l'Onolll) "111 !;,r iW Romnt') . 111 acl\'a n1 .1gl' m·1·r Obama
in 'ow111bn . J\ n·n·111 poll b)'
fox Nt'\\'S showt'cl 1ha1 vo11·rs
\'i1•w 1h1· t'ronnmy as tl11· 111ost
i111pona111 iss11t• Ii.Jr this l'll't't ion
wi1 h '.Hi p1•rc1·nt or rl'spo nclt·nts

l'\'l'll a subordinatt' fails
<ll sonw thing, t hi~ individual, who 1s l'qually
human, suclcl<·nly bt'l'Ollll'S someth ing more?
\ \11• have a ll'ndency to
j 11dgl' others mort· harshly
than 011rsdws. P1i ma1i l}',
th is i' becaUSl' thl'ir t'Xl'USl'S art· no t swi111ming insidt'
our minds, rt minding us
of' all thl' obst<id es starking 11p against tht'lll that
we would explain away.
All that we can
'll'l'
an· th l'
1hinir.;
tlwst'
people
should
haw donl' diflC: rl'l1t1y.
'li.1 u ~. 1h1'Sl' p1·ople are
llO l Olli)' hum.111 , but SU-

cll'srri bing it a~ "very import ant."
110\wwr, Ryan dol'S bring
somt· baggage to Lill' campaign.
I11 2005, h1· gaw a sp~cch whl'rl'
h1· 1alkt•cl abo ut t\yn Rand, the auth or of th l' book Atlas Shrugged.
··1 ~rl'w up read ing Ayn Rand,
and it taught llll' q uite a bit about
who I .1111 .mcl what my va lul' S}' Sll'tm arl', and what my bdicf.s
arl'," said Rya n, as quo1ccl in a
rcn·nt an ide till The Huflingto n
Post. "The reason I go t i11volvl'd
in public sl'rvirl', by and large, ir
I h;1d Lo crt•dit om· 1hinke1; onl'

pl'!' hu man. They appear
LO be SOllll'thing morl',
~O mt'o n c more capable
I hall Olll'selves, who
should 1101
haw made:
such a big
m i ~ ta k e.

\Vh t' ll
was
111
high CASSIDY
school,
I
read about Dietrich Bonhoe0\:1; a Gt'rman pastor
and theologian who resisted Nazism during Wo rld
War II. Hl' oncl' famously
wrote that "b)' judging
others we blind ourselves

pl' rso11, it would be Ayn Rand."
~lany of Rand's bdi ef.~ dirl'ctly contradict Ryan's Catholicism. A reccm C
article
by Gary Weiss described Rand
as a " miliwnt atheist who fa,·orecl abortion" and believed
in an extreme version of' capiwlism where there is no mo rality and where people should
simply look out for themselves.
In a rl·n·nt imcrvicw with the
1:11ional Rcvit'w, Ryan disavowed
Rand's writ ings, declaring them
"am ithl'tical" to his own views.

10 our own e\•il and to the
grace which others arc j ust
as entitled 10 as we arl'."
\ Ve
ofrcn
forge t
this when we learn
abo ut others' mistakes.
The news is constan LI r filled with storit's
of big wig chief l'xecu1iw officers (C EO s) who
made a wrong move and
metaphorically let their
busint'sses burn 10 lhe
ground. When the news
enters the gossip-filled
social .umosphcre, the
CEOs are blamed for
hundreds of pcoplt' losing
tht'ir j obs and criticized
for all of their actiom .

While there is nothing wrong
\\1 th Ryan chani,ring and correcting his vinvs over time, th is
docs raise thl' issue of what
his core belil'f.s real!) arc. Th is
was not j ust a slip of tongue
or a L)1JO. His prc, fous support of' Rand was imcntional.
Instead of brushing this aside
as if it had never happened, in the
coming weeks or campaigning,
Ryan should add ress his pre,fous
suppon of Rand. T his is something that. if left unexplained,
could be used against him . T he
current economic policies he is
11y ing to enact could be a great
help 10 the country, but Ryan
needs 10 addrt'ss this issue so 1ha1
it cannot bl' used LO cll'rail him.
With his selection of Ryan,
Romner has drawn a clear battle
line fo r th is )'t'ar\ election and
has made thl' eco'nomy the focal
point or the l'll'ction. If Ryan is
willing to clarif)' his beli ef.~ and
use his recent accomplishments
as credentials, his economic
expertise will be a valuable addition 10 Romney's campaign.
T he stage has been set. T he
actors arc in thl'ir positions. It
is time fo r lhe !>how 10 begin.

TELLER S is a n o pinion
writer.

At the same time, a
schoolteacher accidcnta.1ly teaches her st udems the
wrong elates fo r a long-ago
war that no one really remembers anyway. \Vhile
the thought plagues the
lt'acher's mind, no one
notice her crrot; and she
tells herself that "we all
make mistakes." Yet she
slill condemns the C EO.
The magniludes of lhcir
mistakes arc difi'c rem , h111
both arc errors. Being in
the pulilic C)'e chastises
tht' C EO, but lhe teacher's faults arc lcfi 10 herself, allowing lhcm to be
justified inside.: her mind.

All of' us should reverse our thought processes, start taking the
blame for our own actions and try 10 help others out of' their blunders
and mishaps instead of
j udging somethi ng lhat
we know nothing about.
We have the capability to help each othe1;
so we should stop making excuses for ourselves
and start lending a helping hand to those who
might need it, despite
their positions m life.
And yet, we won't. After all, we' re only human.
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Identity crisis at the polls
New measures aimed at bolstering requirements have politicians bickering
Whitney Rutherford
wru1herford2<11 liberty.edu

Before: you board .1 nigh t,
niqmn st·curity offiriab t•xamirw your ticket and pho10 I 0 .
Bl'fore issuing you a ticket, a
police officer req uest~ your vchidc n·gistration and d1ivcr's
license. Befnrc voling, you
prove who you arc by.. .just
showing up nt llw polls?
Arguments ra~e in legislatures, courts ;md lobbring
agencies across the
nitcd
Statt·s over how strir1 voting
laws should bt'. The Br enn:rn
Center for .Justice recorded
new voting legislation that has
been introdun·d in <~I states.
Democrats and minori1y intl'l't'Sl groups insis1 1hat Mrictt•r
lt•brisl;.uion hampers voting
par11cipation while Rqmblicans slate that vol ers arl' not
discmrraged. Why all the fuss?
lckntity verification i ~ an
l'\'l't) da} proce~s in American
.'TRICTER REG LATIO
life. If o ur airpom, police and
liquor stores requin· you 10 l'nt a photo ID to ,·otr. VirprO\ e 1hat you are who you ginia r host· a more ll'nient
say you arc, our voling pre- approach, allowing voters 10
t·incts should ai111 10 do ll w prt·sen1 ,1 vn ricty of arcqm1bk
same. Tiu· Ill' \\ Wa\'!' or voling IDs. The idl'mifir:uion lm~· has
la\\ s seek lO mockrnizt· and bl'l'n chalkngt·d in states such
streamline the Anwrican vot- as Pennsylvania, bu1 Prnns)•ling process by .1clcling ano1her vania Commonweallh Court
.Judge Robert Simpson laid
checkpoint to our lives.
The Nt''' York Tinws re- the si1uatio11 bare, stating that
ported that Attorney C:l·ncral laws are "merely an clection
Eric I !older.J r. rderred to our rt•gul:nion to \'erify a voter's
vo1t·r registration syslem as identity."
Ewn more conlentious is
"antiquated'' in 20 11 . That
is om· romml·nt both par- legislation requiring proof of
til·s a~ree on. nsurprisingly, citizenship to vote. Alabama,
Dl'l11ocra1s and Republicans Kans.is and Tennesser requin.·
clisagrel' on thl' solution. The you 10 pn·senl an anirle such
Rqrn bliran-barkt·cl
voling as your binh certificate bl'fore
laws l'ncompass 1hrt'l' main \'Oling. Such lq.,rislation hopes
areas: proof of idenlifica1ion, 10 pn'Vl'nl repeating scandals
proof of ri lizl'nship and morl' such as when Colorado's secretary or state admitted in a
challenbring regis1rmion.
Proof of ide111ilic<lljon 20 I I congressional testimony
nwans 1ha t in such s1a1es as tha1 11 ,000 non-citizt. ns were
Alabama, li.·nrwsset• and regiswred 10 vote in Colorado.
As sl.llt·s an: raising voli ng
Pl'nnsylva nia, }'Oll must prt•s-

Words of wisdom from
an upperclassman
K:lrin Thomps on
kthomp~ o n 2 1 111

thl' \irtims and calls for prayer.
111 llw ho urs follo"i ng the firs1
reports or thl' shooting, 1he
.Journalism and the Ameri- media, polilicians and lobbyist
can public may be forever began die age-old debate over
ahl'rl'cl from thl' co111pll'1e ne- g un control. Politicians used
gkct of tru d1 .111d humanity the horrific Aurora 1ragedy 10
1h,H prt•\·aikd clays afll·r the beucr tl!l'ir campaign by hop.July 20 Aurora, Col. shoo1ings. ing to furn· opponent~ 10 blun\ \'hl'n the news firsl broke of der and polarize constituen1s.
1he 1ragcdy, the public immedi- Lobbyist for gun con1rol and
awly wanted 10 know how such the ' RA crowd jumped on 1he
a 1hing had happened. \Ve sat. chance 10 use 1he shootings as
glued 10 our screens, re<id cv- a prime example for their soapl' I)' scrap of information we box. T he media jumped on 1he
could i11 attempt 10 understand issue since nothing sells like
wha1 cxac•ly happt•iwd on a j uicy hot !Opie, even an old
1ha1 nighl 111 Thca1er 9. How rehashed one like gun control.
could such a 1hing could hapWhat i ~ there left to be said?
pen, and who was n·sponsible? Cun control activists claim 1he
The more we ll'arnecl, the need for stricter laws prohibi1more we wanted 10 know ing die sale of cer1ain guns and
abou1 the \•ictims, our fellow ammunition as well as h<\rsher
t\merirans. \Vho were 1hcy, regulation of sales. Those of a
what kind of lives did 1hey live, certa in psycholobrical or crimiwha1 were their jobs, their pas- nal background should be rl'sions? \ Vho did they love and s1ric1ed from ownership. \Vho
who loved 1hem? We wamed needs, 1hey ask, I 00 round
10 better know tlwse victims, drnms or magazines 1ha1 hold
to undersiand and belier
any1hing owr dw s1andard
connect with them. To bet- eight bulle1s? /\u1omatir or
ter cmpa1hizc \\ i1h their pain even Sl'mi-automaLic weapons
and 1he pain of 1heir families. arc 1ools of destruc1ion only
\ Vhat we receiwd from the and not intt•ncled o r needed
media was no1 memorials by by the a\'crage sportsman.
lovi ng families or exposc,s on
ccond Amendment ac1iv-
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tr \ou h.1\'l' t·wr bl'en cm hold "i1h
or our arackmic ckp.trt nH'nh,
)Oii kncm 1h,11 l.ilwrt)
ni\'crsil) is
dw "most t•xciling'' C:hris1ian uniwrsil}. Thl'rl' ,m · 1·nclless opporlllnilil'S lo r hoost· from, .ind th ry arl'
;111 offl·rt·d in orn· pl.in·: righ1 here.
\\'i1h all tht•st• Ill'\\ r h.1lll'ngl's and
r hoin·s riglu .ll you r lingntips, 1inw
m,111agl'l1il'lll h.1s Ill'\ l'l' b1•t•11 mon· cruri.rl. :'\lost pl·oph· arl' tll'\'l'I' aflill'dl'Cl
thl' opportunil) that you h.1n· in f1on1
or you. Therl' <lit' \\i lYS that you can
make th l'Sl' yl'ars dw bl'st of your lifi·!
Ta kt· tlw tinw 1ha1 you ha\'l' Sl'I iomly. Thl' odds .m· 1ha1 )OU will not
lw a colll'gt• s111clt•111 for llll' rl'sl or
your life. l\ la kl' sun· th.11 you an· abk
to !,ri\'l' }'Oln ~cl f I ht•
timl' to brl'adw .incl
h<l\'t' fi.m, and also
lo b1iug l'\'l'l)'lhing
into fiir us wlw n yo u
IH'l'd tu stud). You
.1rl' hen· for 'rhool,
and you should .11wap makl' i1 \ Olli'
primi1y. Rl'cogni t.t'
wha1 you tll'l'd 10 do
in ordl·r lO 111.1in1,1in
dw grades 1hat you
lll't•cl to ar hil'Vt' .111cl
make 1ha1 ) ~lu rgoa l.
C:onsickr
your
\\ ork a ncl you rsl udit•s to bl' praist• 111110 dw Lord, and al\\ ,I )" gi\'l' it t'\'t' I) 1hing 1ha1 you haw.
Thl· t•asil'Sl wa} lO gl'l dirough lift•
wit hmu havi ng 10 look back •It yom
n·grt•is is 10 giw you r work dw dfor1
1ha1 i1 dcslT\'l'S. Thl' pl'ople a1 Libl'l'I} earrwstl} st·l'k .1fll'r and lo\'l' C:ocl
\\ i1h their livl's, .111cl dw n· .trt' pll·111y
who '' oulcl lm1· 10 help you and walk
\\ ith \O il .1s }011 journn toward t ha1.
Always i.,rivl' new opponunilil's a
r hanc·t" Tlw days of bl·ing spoon-fl·d
.irl' gone. C:ollt·gl' is ofil'n not easy, and
h.ird \\ Ork is ,1 req11in·11w111 10 111,1kt•
your \\'a)' 1hmugh .111d sun'l'ed. t\nyrnll'
1111 s1udc.•1t1 kaclt•r ~ hip ran tdl you that
thl'f(' are 1inH'S \\ hl' n it Sl'l'lllS likt• thlTl'
is no poinl, a11d th a1 no om· ra res or hslt·ns. But thl' 1rn1h is 1h:11 C:od h.is st'l
ab11111 a purposl', uniquely fo r you, and
I !is \\ays are highl·r 1ha11 your own.
Ll'ss 1han a Wl'l'k ago, I \\'as on
Ill ~ \\ ay to school whl·n a st•mi-u 11rk
p11shl'cl my car into d!l' nredian, c;1using it to flip. I hm e b1•t•n .1skl d rqm11l0cll} hm\ I am abll' lO h.1\'l' a good ,11Lituck aboul l'\'l'I) thing 1ha1 happt·rwd.
\\'hy dwell on du· snll) possibilitil's
whl'n I can mo\'l' fi1rward and 111akt·
Lhl' most of my final )'l'ar of rnlll'gl'?
You canno1 ch.111g1· what has happl'nl'cl, bu1 you c,111 droost· how \llU
l'l'spo11d to i1 olllcl what you do abo111 i1.
Again, rerngnit.l' thl' gifi 1hat you
ha\'l' lO be goi ng IO Lilll' n y. Go 10
Snm' lkx .111cl ski or 1ake in till' bl'.1u1if'ul sunsl'l from tlw loclgl'. Lis1e11 lO
llll' voices of drosc.· earnestly praising 1hl' Lord . 11 campus church.
Laugh al thl· l'Ol'll) jokc.•s your tl'achn s tc.· 11 in dass. Knm' 1h,11 sonwolll'
on this ra mpus is praying for you 1·vl'l) si ngle da}, jusl bcrau-.1· 1her can.
Yo u havl' been gi\'cn a gi H 10
be a s1udc.·111 al Lilw11y 11iw rsi1y,
and as Luke 12:,IB s;l)S, " For l'\'cryonl' to whom much is giw n, or lrim
shall much lw tl'quin·cl." \\'ha1 will
you do wi1h '' h.11 you are giwn?
(J ill'

G1xx.u 1'1'"''

\\'ill new s1anclards affcc1 how man} come ou1 to vote?
s1andards 10 protec1 our democra1ir system, dw Dt·mocratic party and mino rity interl'sl
groups fear 1hn1 st11dl'nts, thl'
elderly or racial 111inc11ilil's \\ill
no1 meet vo1ing requiremenls.
Yet American voll'P• and past
elections poin1 to tlw pm i1ive
affort of stringenl voting laws.
J\
niwrsity of ~l issouri
study publishl·d in 2006 found
that du ring an dec1ion 1ha1
year in Indiana, llw first Lo
require iden1ific:11ion, \'Oll'f
turnoul ac1ually inl't'l'ast•cl
overall. The up1ick in 1urno111
is telling, bu1 The Anwrican
niversity Ct•n1er for Dl'mocracy went om· step furthl'I'
and sur\'eycd re¢sll't'l'Cl \'Otcrs in ~ l a111 l and, l\lississippi
and Indiana. This 2008 study
revealed tha1 "mort• than
1wo-1hircls of responckn1s believe the u. . elec1oral srstl'lll
would be uustecl mon· if votl'l'S \WI'{' rcquirl'd to sho\\ a

photo ID."
Radll'r than deterring or
prl'\'l'llling pa11 irular g roups
from rntin~, slricll'r rnli ng
requirl'nwn is inrrl'asl' 1rns1
and 1urnou1 fo r 1he t\me1ican
dl·r tion pron·"· A collabo ratiw 2007 stud) by .Jason n .
~ lyroff and David C:. \ \'ihon
of 1hl' U11iwr,i1y of Dehl\\ arl'
and ~lichad \\'. \\'ai.,TJH'r of
thl' niwrsil} or 'ebraska-Lincoln slall's 1ha1 "concerns
abou1 \'Oll'r ickn1ifica1icm l;l\I ,
aflc:c1ing- 11rr110111 art· mur h
ado abo ut nmhin ~."
The dl'i>all' o\l'r "hellll'r
politicians li ke sll ictt•r voling
n·quin·mcn1 is f.1 r from ovn.
Yt•1 J\ml'rirans sel'ms sun',
and slall' gm'l'rllllll'llls .1r 1Ually sel'm ready, 10 pro\'l' 1ha1
thl'ir vnll' is lhl'ir
n, and rw
one else's.
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·Aurora victims deserved prayer not politics
Caroline Crumpler
ccruntpler a liberty.cdu

Fresh
advice for
freshman

"We wanted to
b etter kn ow these
victims, to
understand and
better connect with
t'ho'r'V\"

isls argue 1h:H no amoun1 of
laws "ill stop criminals from
obtaining weapons. \Vouldbe shoo1ers arc already prepared to brt'ak I he law, and
no amounl of paperwork
would slem that. The Second
Amendment guaranlet•s 1he
right 10 own and lwar arms
not simply for rccrea1ional
purposes, bu1 also 10 dewr the
ni1ed 1atcs from becoming a 1yrannical police s1a1e.
Founding fa1hcrs knl'w dw importance of being able lO arm
a militia. L1ws ;we already in
place to pro1ert ci1izt·ns from
gun viole nce. Any mort· would
only serve 10 def}' thl' rons1in11io11 and disarm and ll'a\'l' unprolt'Cll'd law abiding-ci1izens.
The argumcn1s gu un.
Plen1y or spare could be filled
arguing the meri1s o r disadvantages of gun cont rol. It is
a complex and timdy issue.
However, 1he ques1ion al hand
is tlm1 in the wake of such a

1ragecly, is it 1he proper 1iml'
w hold such an arguml·n1?
. hould tnl'clia outlt·Ls and polilicians use a lime or naiional
g rief 10 g rands1and for thl'ir
own fi nancial or poli1ical gain?
\ \'ha1 Americans sa\\ after llll' .July 20 shoo1i111-,r.; ''a~
a bl:uant use of sensation.11ism by llw nwdia. lns1t•acl 111'
direc1ing their ' 'il'wl'rs and
reader~ 10 pray for 1he fam ilies and rekbrale lht· lives losl,
dll' shot11ings ser\'ccl as a rn1.1lys1 for politiral gain. J mu n.dis1s ,m· suppost·d to report drt•
full slCll)' 10 dw public "hi le
remaining respl'clful lO 1hl·i1
subjecLs. S1n·ring rum'tTsation away from 1he vinims
in a lime of' na1ional grief is
bo1h inhuman and u1w1hical.
While arg11111e111s should
never bl' silenn·d on such a
po1ent issue, they sho uld lw
raised at ,1 1,1nful, l'('spenful
ti me. Thl' i1ui11l'diatt· ''ah·
of sur h .r horrific 1ragecl} is
not lht• 1i1nl' lO talk poli1irs.
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l'ltt· sm i.tl nwdin 's rolkgl'-f'1 il'11clly laym11 matches useri. with p<'opll' who share the same i111eres1s.

Meeting new friends lt the Pool'
The social media site offers the ability to keep up with old friends with the fresh bonus of meeting new ones
Samancha Gum
't.;11111 11

lilH'rty.t'tlu

J\1 tlw l'ool, ,1 1a·11 srn·ial lll'lwork cn·.a11·d fi11 s1ucl1·111 s, will lw hosting an l'Xd11, j\'l· l.111111 h fill' I .ilH'l I) l lni\'l'l'!'! ity, Aug. '.W.
I11 .1 II 111 lcl \\ h1•11· -.111 ial lll'l\\'Orks ll<l\'I'
lin 111111· thl' 11oi 111 . l.1u11dll's lik1· th is arc
1101hi11g 111·11. It \l'l'lll' as if' therl' is a 1w11
111·111<11k pining fi11 Cllll 1111·111bnship l'\'l'I')
11111111h. S111111· sill"•I <11111·.111cl go tT1111·111b1·r
;\ l ~!-.p.111'. , \d1ih· otltl·1-. sti rk .1rou11d for
;a 11 hill' .111cl h1·1 m111· IM• I ol our daily rou1i1w. I-ill Ill.Ill~ .\llll'lil'.llh, Sl.tlllS updatl'S
.in· 11·.acl and 1111TI \ nnnposl·d almost
·" quirkl) .as 1111· 1 oinp1111·r i~ opl'nl'd.
B111 .111 nrcling le 1 t\1 tlll' l'o ol foun ckr
.111d C: l·:O, Akx C:.1p1·n ·l.1tru, all of' 1h1·s1·
si11·-; .an· mis-.i ng sn1111·1lt1ng. 'l'hl' social
111·111111k' 1h.11 .Ill' 1110~ 1 frl'qu1·111ecl all
1

focus 011 thl' sa111e idl'a: staying connected. Farl'IJOok, Twilln and t\'en Pinlrest
link tlw usl'r with pl'opl<' they already
know. Yt·s, it is g n' al to stay in touch wi th
old fril' 11cl~. but thos<· f1iendships can o nly
go -.o f[1r. \ hl'll mo\'i ng away from homl',
s1ucl1.·111s aro• fan·cl 11 ith the clmllengc of
fi ndi ng lll'W friends in a new community.
This is when· t\1 the Pool comes in.
R.11 hn 1han alll'mpting to maintain
frirnclsh ip ~ whl'n' physical interactions
are fr·11 .111d far bet1w<.·n, At the Pool
stri l'l·~ 10 gi\'l' !:we-to-face imeractio n.
\\'hen l'Xplai 11in ~ the mC)ti\'atio11 for crca1 i11~ thl· site, C:aperclatro said he was
" frustratt'cl with how cliOirult it is to meet
1ww pl·opll- and how thl' Internet has
hl'l'll a barrier i11stt'ad of a ga tl'way. \ Ve
s1·1 0111 IO rre;lll' a platform that gets us
ollli1w." It Sl'ems ironic that a website has

been created with the intention of ge tting peopll' olT thl' Internet and out into
their m·ighborhoods, but that i · exactly
what 1\ 1 the Pool was created to do.
So what exacLly is J\t the Pool? J\ pres~
release cirrnbtcd by C:apt·celatro refers
10 it a~ "a scrvin· that connects students
around intnests, making it fun and easy
10 meet nrw propll'." J\s with any othrr
social network, tlw infamous personal
profik· muM be crl'ated. ;\ luch of' the process is the sanw: a profill' picture can be
uplqacled, and the typical questions such
as locatio n and gender will be asked. Once
tht• b<1sics haw bcl'n cowred, the m·xt
Sll'p is 10 choose interests from a list 1ha1
cuwrs ev<'t) 'thing from barnn 10 sleeping.
It is from these interests thnt "'matches"
wi ll bl' chosen. J\f'l l'r till' match has been
fou nd, a 24-hour ti me li·amt· for chat-

Ling will be given. On a large campus
such as Libel1}' University, the intent is
to find peoplr with similar interests to
break out of our social circles. "Like
any good host, we make an introduction because we know you' ll get along,"
C:aperclatro said in the press release.
Yes, thi ·seems likeju~t another invitation
t0 join the fad of social networki ng sites
hoping to make it big, but consider it an
imi tation 1oa pool of cxtraordinal)' people.
\\'ht•ther )'O U arc new to campus
or returning, this is a great chance to
make m·11· conm·ctions. Di\'e into the
new site b>· going to J\tThcPool.com
and rcqm•sting an invite using " Liberty"
as the rode. ee you J\t The Pool.
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From high arks
to high scores.
This year stay on top of everything from study time
to play time. Download study guides and play on line
games with a smartphone from AT&T.
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CHEM
~ LAB 101
Study Guide

New 2-yr agreement w11h qualifying
voice ,md d,11a plans required.

SAMSUNG GALAXY S Ill
4.8" HD Super AMOLED. display
One-touch Wi·F1 sharing
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1.866.MO BILITY

Rethink Possible·

Visit a Store

ATT.COM/W1reless

V1s1t an AT&T store and ask about discounts for students and foculty
I
limited 4G LTE availability In select markets. LTE Is a trademark of ETSI.
llmited·tlme offer. Samsung Galaxy SIll requires a new 2·yr wireless agreement with voice(min S39.99/mo) and monthly data plans (min S20/mo.). Subject 10 Wlreless Customer Agrmt Credi! approval req'd Aeliv lee S36/11ne Geographic. usage. and other let ms. condrtlons, and
resl!lctions apply and may result In svc lermlnallon. Coverage and svcs nol avail everywhere. Taxes and other charges apply. Data (atlcom/dataplans): II usage exceeds J'OUI monthly data allowance. you will au1oma1kally be charged overage for add11lonal data provided Early
Termination Fee (att.com/equlpmentETF): Atter 30 days, ETF up 10S325. Restocking fee up to S35. Other Monthly Charges: line may IncludeaRegulatory Cost Recovery Charge (up 10 SI 25). agross receipts surcharge, lederal and stale universal svc charges, amJfees and charges
for other gov't assessments. These are not taxes or gov't req'dcharges. Monthly discount: Service discount applies only to the monthly service charge of qualifiedplans and not toanyother charges Available only10 quallhed students and employees of colleges/unrvershles with a
qualified business agreement Other service discount qualificationrequirementsmay apply. Reslrlcllons, other terms. and condrtions apply.See S1ore for details. Visit a stare or alt.com/wireless tolearn more about wireless devices and services from AT&T. 2012 Zynga
Inc. All rightsreserved. Zynga. WordsWith friends, and their respective logos are trademarks of Zynga Inc. Screen Images simulated. All other marks used herein are theproperty of their respective owners.''- 2012 Al&l lnlellectual Property
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GLTC keeps running strong
Transit company continues service to Liberty University
Tyler Eacho
1peud10'11 lihen)'· "clu

'I IH· C:rl'att•1 L,m chbu1 g Tram it Com·
panr c; I T C 11ndt•n1 t•nt a changt· in
man.1gt'111cnt m·t·r thl' summl'r aftt•r a
hsrnl yt·ar wlwn· dw company had to
impost• sl'rvin· nih, hikt·s in bus fa11·s
.mcl layofh in .111 cffort to amid debt.
Till' co111pan} ha~ bt•t•n in partrwrship 11 ith Lil>t'rt}' nil't'rsity sincl' 2007
in an clTon to olli.·r an 011-c;i mpus bus
sl'rvin· th.n rnuld reclun· trafTir and
hl'lp stucknts in m•t·d of gt·tting to
d .1ss quickly. J\rrnrding to th1· \ 'irgini.t transit 11t·bsitt', both the unin·1sit} and C: t:l'C: saw .1lmost immedi.llt'
pmitiw n•stilts from the pannt·rshi p.
An arti dt· on tht· \ 'irgi ni.1 transit \\l'h·
si11· s.1ys that 1lw snvirc, whirh began" it h
six bust's, was so popul.ir o n rampw. that
tht· universit y dt•vist•d a plan to incn·ast·
tlw numbt·r to 12 in pt-.1k hours and l'\'\'n·
tu.illy .1cld1·d off·rampu s st'l"vin·s to pirk
up commutt•rs from homing dcl'l'lopnwnts \\'Ith high tomT ntr.11ions of Lihl'r·
l)' students. (; J:J'C s;111: the r itr's total ridl'l'ship double following this partnership.
J\ 'cws a11cl ,\ dvanrl' article dorumt•ntcd till' bus company's financial
trouble du1ing tht· 20 11-1 2 fiscal year,
11 hich rndcd in .July. Karen \\'al ton replan·d ~ l ike Canoll in l.11c .July. C:a1·roll
had kd G l:t'C: for lb \ea rs bcforl' taking a corporate positim{ 11ith First Transit, who 011 ns (; ITC.
J\rrnrding
w
the Nt·ws and , \dvann', \ \';ilton ra nw
to I.} nchburg from
Sioux Falls, S.D..
11 lwre shl' h.tcl 111,lll·
.1gt'd till' Sioux t\rl'a
:-. kt rn, also C)\\ 1wd hr
First Transit, for fiw
y<'ars. (; I ;re is hoping th.H the rh.1n~1·
in managl'nll'nt \1 ill
b1i n~ gnlll th .rnd
i111prm·emt'lll, sonwthing that \\'ahon
\1 .is .iblc• to .1crn111plish in Sioux F:i lls.
··c; LTC.: is in 1.tlks with o1 numbcrof transit l 0111pani1·s for t·1111·ri ng in to a new n rn11.1rt, and th1· eumpany is waiti ng to hl'ar
hark, wlw tlll'r that bl' from First Transit
or S{lllll'Ont• l'bl', .. c; I. re: board nwmhl'I
.md C:tt) :-. I.magi'!· Kim hall Paynl' s.1id.
'' It mmt likl'h 1111ulcl11't alTt'CI till' Libl'l't\ mutt's lwc.1u,t· ll1l' 11nin•rsit} Jl.I} ,
fiu tht p.11tmTship t':-..N111g wnh c; 1: r c:
.ind dt•t idl's 11h.11l'Ollt l'S1'1111 Oii l'<ll llj)US."
Ly11r hlm1g n·sic11·11ts and Lib1-rty stucll'nts .1likt· .11T 11s1·cl to r h.inges 111 1he
1 it} 's tratbll h\'stt·m. Sincl' the partm-rship bl'g.111, th1· unill'rsity has uclckd
buws and rtlllll'' .met has chang1·cl
both thl routes .utcl the m11nbl'ring
sy,tt·m to m.1kt• it t'.tsicr for ' tuc11•11ts
to ill'Cl'SS cJilli:n•n t p.trts of campu-,.
t\s GLTC: s t ru~gli-cl in ~ l arch , .1 111·11
rontract for this sdwol \t'ar 11as prnposl'd for m·arl} S'.l million, ,1 , teep inl l l'ase from tht•
I. I I million ro ntran
sig11l'd \\ ht•n thi' p.11 ttlt'r,hip bt•gan
111 '.l007 .. \ ernrding to the i:\ews and
1\dv.rnce, till' st hool board .11 LilK'rt\
Llnin-rsity ll'as 1111abll' lo accept the lll;·
1•xpt'l'tl'cl innl'asl's .111d announn·cl its
in11·11tion to end its ro ntrart with G l:t'C.
\\'hl'n C: l:t'C: 1111clt·n11·nt its 111:m:1g1·1111•nt r 11.111ge. the com1>.111} n•nt·gotiated
its w 1111-.lrt 11ith lhl' universit), finding .1
11 .1y to come to .111 .1g n·t·nwnt and main-

1C

.J1u.11.' SJ'lll'"· ' ll I L1111 11s' Cu 1~1r10:-.
BU:-; STOP A G LTC: bus picks up
many students.
tainin~ thl' partnl'rship. \\'ith the unil'l'r,it} continual!) undngoing con~truc
tio11 .md chan1-,ring rnmpus locations, the
ITl\l'\\'t'd cont ran with G LTC: did not
rome without altt-rations to the routes.
The route numhl' rs, which changed in
tlw fall of 20 10, now rl'mained the same,
but administratio n n·vampecl the system
to acrommodatl' the construction taking
placl' arou nd campus and the addition
or tlw East Campus satellite parking lot.
"\\'l' changed the srstem because we
had some changt•s on campus that 11•t•
felt rl'quired .ittcnt ion, but we kept the
main rou tl' numlw rs," I .ibeny University
T ransit Din·ctor Timothy pcnccr said.
The 7 1 mull' now shuttles students
between Green I lall and outh Campus, stopping •ll De~ loss Hall, while
thl· 7'2 route rum from Green Hall to
the East Campus satellite parking lot.
"\\'1• wantl'd a bus to go to the cast
side of campus bl'cause w e will eventuall} be m01-ing into tlw hl':ihh sciences
building :incl ()('cause wt· wanted to be
able to mow stud1·nts in and out from
th.It ,,ndlite parking lo t," pencer said.
"That "ill help us greatly this ) ear."
c; 1:r c: has 13 buses running Libert r
1mill's this yea r, compared to the six in
2007. Bo th the 7 1 and the 72 routes
have five buses, whik tlw 73 route. which
t.tkt·s students li ving in the Liberty t\nlll'X Lo and from campus, has three bu es.
l.wn "ith prl'\ious changt·s nll'ant
to acrommodatl' st ud1 ·nts, G LTC saw a
't1·1·p cll'rline in Libt•rt y riders in the pre1·ious ri,cal )t'ar. Tlw university's cmnpus
lost .ibout 695,000 riclns for the )'l'.tr, arrordin~ to a
ews .111d Adva nce ar1ide.
·• 1t \\'asn 't m-ressarilr the rouws that
t aw,l'cl the cleclint· in student ridersln p," . pencer said •·\\'hen administration opt•1wd up mon· classroom spare
in Dt·:-.loss 1lall and made Green Hall
prl'clominantly administratiw, less MU·
drnts had to ridt' thl' bus from De~ l
oss liall to Green I lall to ge t to class."
"The dl'dine in student ridership does not aOcct G LTC," Pa}'l1c
..,;1id. ···1 hat pannaship is not based
on riders. It's bas1·d on the hou rs
or senice that the buses prOlide."
Either wa}, the pannership between
Libl'rt}' niwrsit)' and C LTC remains in
place for no\\, and students wishing to get
to campus locations quicker tha n by foo t
will rontinue to hop on lo c 1; r c buses.

R1 111 ll lttll\ I l.1111 Kl"I
J\fter n•gistering, students should locatl' their polling location.

C:11 \.\IPIO:O.

Voter registration
Tabitha Cassidy

and afln they are finished, studt'tlls h.n·t•
tht• opportunity to re!,ristt·r to 1·01e .md cast
their ballot fo r the 2012 grnl'ral dl'ctions,
Jay Sir
which take place Nov. 6.
y., lr((I libe rty.edu
"\ Ve have a very uniqut• and bll'sM·d
opponuniLy for our voicl' to be ht•ard,"
A~ the 20 12 gl'nl·ral dertion looms
Dean of tudents at Libert y niwrsi ty
closer, the 40th Rt•p ublican 'ation:il
Kt•ith Anderson said. 'T w bt•t•n amund
Convention had to cancel .Mo ncla{s
the world, and I 'w Sl't'n plan·s when· you
cvenLS in fear of being Oooded out by
didn't have that capability and dt•mocrary
I lunicane Isaac, according to a public
ll'as something that was dwiisht•cl."
advisory by the 1ational \ Vt•ather . ervice.
J\rrording to Chanrl'llor .Jl'rry Fall\ di,
According to the 20 12 Republican
.J r., since the \'irginia Ell'noral Board
I ational Convention's website, gopconwas under prt·ssun· to rha ngl' tlw mil's
vt• tion20 12.com, 2,286 delegates a nd
of voting rl'gistration from thl' Obama
2, 125 ;ilternate delegates will congregate
campaign in 2008, Lilw n y ha!> bel'n
together from J\ug. 27-30 to nominate the
encouraging iLs students to 1·ote lornlly in
Republican candidate for tlw 2012 ge nL}1irhburg.
l'ral elect.ion, despite the ominous weat lll'r
" In 2008-1 0, Libl'rt) stuclt·nts 1·0H·d in
forec;iM.
huge numbers, so hugl' that more th.m
"We may be paddling watl'r for :i clar
01w local dtction "as clecicl1·d by Libl' rt}'
or two depending on 1l urricanc Isaac,"
student voters," Fal\\·1:11 s.tid. " It is my
;iltcrnatc delegat l' \Vl'ndell Walker from
prayl'r that students wi ll continue to l'Xt'l'\'irginia's sixth diMrict, and a Liberty
cis1· their 1ighLs to 1'otl' lll'rt' at Libe1 I\'.
niw rsity alumnu~. said. "[I am] j 11st
This uniwrsity .met its students c:in bl'nhoping and pra) ing that the hunirane
dit in so many \\ .1ys if our studl'nts \'Oil'
will move west."
locall}:"
Walker's hopes a nd prayers 1w1T
,\ crnrding to thl' C:it} or Lynchbur~\
1
ans\\ cred :is the ational Weather Senice
website, to be ablt• to 1·ott· in the st.lit' of
a1111ounccd that the hunicane has begun
Virginia, onl' must firs t rl·gister 11 ith tlw
moving west, missing the Tampa, Fla.
local city regist1.11 and lill out thl' \ 'irgini.1
area where the conl'l'nlion " ill be hdcl.
Voter Registration Application Form rnrAccording to Walke r, Gov. Bob
n·ctly by O r t. 1i in ordt•r for thcir vote
~kDonnell from the Commonwt·alth of
to count.
Virginia "ill be speaking. Tuesdar night.
To register to 1·ott', st udt•nts should pick
" I think what that is saying is,
up a form from till' City of L\ nchbur~·s
"IRl'publicans l likl' what Virginia is doing
Registrar's Office on 3236 Odd Fdlcms
politically as a stall', "' Walker said. " \\'e
Road, or look for llw l'otl'r registration
don't have a high unl'm ploymenl rat1',
booths around lJl'Moss I lall at Li berty.
!we have] good businl'ss growth, a good
In addit ion, Resident Assi!ltants and
economy."
profl'ssors " ill di~uibut1· vott·r n·gistration
Thl' importann· of this election,
fo nm at hall meetings and in dass.
according to \\'alker, is great.
."It is important that LibtTt}' nivcrsity
" Pan of my goal. .. i~ to communicate a
students not onl) votl' but that thl'}" rt·gmt•ssage that rq>resents Virginia and the
ister and 1·otl' hen· in Lynchburg for a
values we all hold dear here, our frec·dom
l'arict}' of n·asons th.11 an· imponai'n for
and our liberty," Walker said.
the future of th is uniwrsi ty," Falwell said.
Shortly after the Republican conven.
tion is finished, the Democratic convention will be held, Sl'pt. 3, according to the CASSIDY is the e ditor in chief.
conwntion 's website.
\\'hilc these conventions arc in session , SIR is a s ports reporter.
tcni.'!idy1a liberty.edu

EACHO is the asst. news editor.

Vigil held for students
1...1ac Eclcr
il'ller 11 libercy.Nlu

'f) (,.,. 1:..,ch o
lpe.11'110 11 lih1•r1).l'd11

A 1111·n1t1ri;tl sl'n·ir1·
\\ ·" hdcl ()Jl tht• ... tl'I" or
D1·;\ltm I lall Thttrsd,1~
night, .\ug. '.l:~. Jin· thn·t•
l.ilwrty
niwr... it\ 'tuclt•nts who lu... t tlll'it li1t•s
owr thl' sun11m·1. i\ll'xanclr.i \ 'darcll', '2 :i, ,111cl hn
brot hl't; C hristian \ 'dasq111· 1 , I ~J. died in a Imust•
ht l' ll\l'r the '-lll1\llll'r.
, \ \\ll' tU ··I Iopt•" \\'asa,
I h.• tlsu lmt lwr lili· Ol'l'r
tIll' '-lllHm1·1. \\',1..,,1 clil'cl
1111 ,l11m· :i in .1 trag-it pl.1m·
crash that claintl'cl thl' livt·s
or 15 '.) pet1pl1· Slit' \\',IS
pl.urni ng on at 1t·ncl1111.\ l.ih1'1 I\ thl\ >l'llll''tl'r to -..111cl)
ro111p11 tt·r
1•ngin.·1·1111i;..
C.11ulyn
~ !a1 cdo,
a ~ :i-) c.ir-ulr! Lilwn y
al11m 1111s.
cldil't'1 l'cl .1

eulogy for the .,iblings.
"1'111 an only child, l>O
slw 11•a, Ill) first liiend,
my best fri1·ncl, my sister.
If thl're \\',IS sonH'Olll' I
could al\\ .tys count on to
bl' thl'rl' for llll', it "a' al\\'ays hl'1~" :-. larcdo said.
·•\\'hen hl'r brot lwr C:h1 is
was born, ,\ kx h.ld soml'Olll' Ill'\\ to pirk on, wit h
lots of lm•t•, of course."
l\ larrd o
\l' l'lll
O il
to
describl' t hl' s11111lar
pl'rsonalitit·,
that
till'
siblings
shaiw l.
.. !'ht') lll'l'l' t\\'O of
thl' kind1•'J .111cl fril·ndlil'St pl'opll' a pt-r'>o n could
e1·er ll1t'l' I. Thi' type of
peopll' yo11 rnulcl just tl'll
anything to and knew
that th l'~ \\'OUld just Ull·
de r~ta nd \1 h,u }ou "ca·
~oing
th rough.
El'l'n
afttT t'Vl'l)'thin ~, I sel'
ho11 C:od \\ .i.. just alW<l) s still th t•n'," sh1· said.

:-. larn·lo closed the eulogy by desriibing her last interaction with the. ibl i ng~.
'"I'Ill' ~ lonclay before
t•verything happenPd, a
bunch of us went out to
rdebra te lour! f1icnds'
birthdays. When 11'l' ar1-il'ed at Ill)' house, I don't
kno11 why I thought it. but
I wan ted to say "I'll see you
on Wednesday,' but the
words that came out were,
·Love yo u !,'ll)'S, I 'II sec }'OU
soon.' I don't know why
thi-; had to happen, and I
may n1·1·n unda~ t and it,
but all I m·t·d to know is
that God's sti ll in cont rol.
They a re in heaven, wi th
110 111on· pain." she said.

EDER is a
news reporte1·.

EACHO is the asst.
news editor.

,\ LL 111\NDS

SIM PSON
con timtedfro-m A l
obstacle all their own. 1lis
bod}' cried in agony as he
strained to reach the pl'ak
raved about by locals .

Conquering Shnrp Top
is satisfying ro~ any individual. For Mark, it was
a 360-degree rem inder
that God can bri ng him
through any circumstance.
"Being able to mak1· it to
till' top was the most ama1.ing thing," he !>aid.
With a bn•athtakingvicw
before him and a brc.uhless
d i111b behind him, Mark

was reminded that God is
his only source of strengt h.
As l\ lark's cornerstone,
God led him through his
t1ials and prepartd him to
use the pain hl' sulTered to
further God's kingdom.

" nyLhing you want

10

do is going to be a challenge. It's how you llll'l't
that challenge that will
make the di lforenre," he
said. Recognized by local
news for his rouragt•ous
climb, l\ lark grasptd the
spotlight in orckr to reflect
it back on to His sm·io1:
~ laking the daily thoicc
to place God llrst in his life

enabll'd ti lark to look past
any li111i1.11ions this lifi.• may
bring in ordl' r tu focus solely on the impact his tt•stimony mar haw on others.
":-. ly fril'nd used to tl'll
ml' ir you " .m t to re.1rh

the mmmtaintop, you haw
go through thl· 1•alll'}',"
said. This champion
for Christ has learned that
neither his body nor an}
other obstadt• is e\'l'r too
much wlwn God i~ leading
his lifl'.
to

~ l ark

WARRENDER i& a
news r·cportcr.
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Thomas
repeats as
.coach of.
the year
Jonathan Pearson
jwpearson@liberty.edu

Lady Flames torch Hawks
I

GABE HERNANDEZ

.

I OFFlCE OF PROMOTIONAL PuspdATIONS
.

BREAKAWAY - - A women's hockey team player slices past her opponent as she prepares for a shot on the net.
,

•

'

I

power play in Liberty's favor. The ing her second goal of the game
won:ien continued playing consistent- and pushing the Flames lead to 3~2
ly, but missed the opportunity to tie at the end of the second period.
Liberty's division one women's hock- up the game. Amidst the onslaught
At the beginning of the third periey team took to the freshly-repainted of shots, Liberty's . freshman goalie od, the Lady Flames won the puck
ice in the LaHaye Ice Center Aug. Kristina Toppazzini held her own. drbp, an early-indicator of the success
25 for their season opener against She did not give up ·any more goals, to follow. Within a ~inute and a half,
Hamilton, defeating the Hawks 5-2. despite taking a beating in the net. the Lady Flames pushed another puck
The women fought hard in . the
With 6: 15 remaining on the clock through the unsuspecting Hamilton
first period, but dropped to a two- in the s.e.c ond period, Lady Flames goalie to take a commanding 4-2 lead.
goal deficit within the first 10 min- senior Carly Peleshok tied the game·
Liberty's fifth and final goal
utes. The first goal for the Liberty 2-2. The forecast was wet and cold occurred in the last minute of the
Flames came with 10: 11 remaining · outside and spirits were low, but the third period. Liberty leaped on
on the clock, and the team began to Flames lived up to their namesake. the opportunity afforded- to them
rally. By the end of the first period,
.As the clock ticked down, Liberty . in a faceoff •to widen their lead to
the Lady Flames were down 2-1. rose to the challenge. With a mere . th.ree goals, making the score 5-2.
The Lady Flames were · on the 1:48 remammg on the clock,
attack at the beginning of the · sec- Peleshok struck again and leaped
ond period, which began with a on the breakaway opportunity, scarSHARP is sports writer.
Courtney Sharp
csharp2@liberty.edu
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RUTH BIBBY

I LIBERTY CHAMPION

INEFFICIENT~ Liberty had 11 shots on goal but was 'not able to score any goals against N.C. State.

Wolfpack douses Flames
Liberty loses home opener 2-0 to N.C. State in front of near-record crowd
Jay Sir
ysir@liberty.edu

' .

Spectators filled all of the seats in the
Osborne st;:idiurri. and the grass fields
next to the bleachers. According to libertyflames.com, 1, 783 filled the stands,
the third largest crowd ev!Or at Osborne
stadium. The . bleachers were painted
red with students wearing red shirts and
blowing vuvuzelas. Unfortunately for
the fans, North Carolina State University defeated Liberty Flames 2-0 in their
first game of the
, season, Aug. 24.
The match began with both teams

playing defensively. Though an overhead kick-on goal by Liberty's Sachem
Wilson and a shot on goal by NC State's
Nazam Albadawi would keep the crowd ·
entertained, both team's defenses prevented any scoring from either side.
Liberty was the first to show a lapse
in concentration in the final minute of
the first half as a poor attempt to clear
the ball backwards saw NC State's Albadawi pick up the ball and drive it past
Liberty's goalkeeper, ·Sam Chappell, to
make the game 1-0.
"We miscommunicated on that pfay
right before .half time," Alder said. "We

didn'fclear it hard enough'. Our keeper
.comes out and swings, and they just got.
a toe on it. I really thought it should
hav~ been just 0-0 at half time."
The second half saw the Flames pressuring the Wolfpack in hopes of evening
up the score, but Liberty found themselves even further behind. At the 72nd
minute, NC State's Alex Martinez lured
Liberty's Chappell out of his goal and
crossed the ball to Monbo Bokar, who
brought the score to 2~0. Liberty tried
to score a consolation goal in the 30th
' '

See SOCCER, B3

Another great year is in the books
for the Liberty University golf team, ·
and for the second year in a row, coach
'Jeff Thomas took home the Virginia
Collegiate Golf C6aches Association's
Coach of the Year award. He was also
one of six finalists for the
Dave
I
.
Williams Award,
the
NCAA's
top honor for
a men's golf
coach.
'
Thomas has
been with the
Flames for seven
years and is a
former player ' THOMAS
and
graduate
of Liberty. Last season, he . led · the
Flames in three back-to-back titles,
including the Big South Men's Golf
Championship title.
"It was nice to be nominated as
a finalist for National Coach of the
Year," Thomas said. "It was also
nice to be nominated. as National
Southeastern Coach of the Year."
Thomas attributes his players as t\l.e
reason for his success as a coach.
"I thi'nk our biggest thing_is gettirtg
good players to come to Liberty that
like what Liberty is about ·arid getting
players to get sold into what Liberty is
· trying to accomplish and for what the .
golf team is trying to do," Thomas
said .
- "The most exciting part of coaching is getting to work with the players
every day, being able tq . spend time
with them and watch them to develop
· as players and men," Thomas said.
"For the program, this award speaks
well of our guys, that they're going in
the right direction and playing well,"
Thomas said. I "Obviously,
you don't
.
get nominated for the award if the
guys aren't playing well, so it's great
that people ar~ recognizing that."
"This year, we will just be better
than what we were last year, as far as
each individual player," Thomas said.
"We' want to go out and play hard
and see what happens. ·We have got a
really good team and returned four of
our five starters that went to nationals
last year and_ won regionals. We've got
a lot of really good players and hopefully they can stay focused. We would
like to make it back _to the NCAA
Finals again this year and win another
'.Big South Championship. We'll just
see what happ.ens from there."
Thomas also said that Liberty has
a lot of really good coaches who talk
a lot, so he picks people's brains just
to see what they know. He would like
to see how we can improve, so . he
passes ideas and takes advice from the .
coaches.
The players that Thomas works
with on a daily basis are really proud
of their coach. To thqn, he is _more
of a friend than an instructor. Senior
Max McKay in pa,rticular is thankful
to have a coach like Thomas.
"You can't beat having one of the
best coaches\ in the NCAA," McKay
said. "He guides our practice and our
dev~lopment. A lot of the improve.
'
1
ment that has been seen' in our program over the past three years can be
attributed to the c6ach .."
· "Coach has times where hes relaxed,
but there are also certain times where
he will get up and kick you in the -butt
if he needs · to," McKay said. ·"He's
not afraid to get up·in someone's face
and tell them that you need to get at
it. That's definitely one of his qualities
that are beneficial .to the team."
l

Peai:-son is a sports writer.
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Referee lockout
hurts everyone
Olivia Withc1·itc
ogwitlll'ritl' 11 libl•rty.l'<ln

\\'hilt· tilt' song is11'1 11s1·cl ·Ill) 11111:-1•
in tilt' ~ FL , rh.t1H ,., .111· if you 1·vcr
\\ .111 lwcl .1 foo1h.11l ga11w gm\\ i11g up,
}Oii lw.11cl I lank \\'illi.1111, .J r. hdt out ,
'i\n· you n·ad) 1!11 \01111· loo1h.1ll!"
B111, for tlw li1 s1
li 1111· in my lifi·1i11ll',
llH• .1m\\l'I IU tlH'
q11t·s1inn i,, "~o"
I l oill',tl~.
1hi'
Sl'.1'1111 Sl .Ill'' llll'. 111
( '"'' }Oii h.t\l'll .l 110·
lit 1·cl, 1h1·11· has b1·1·n
, 11bp:11
' Olllt'\\ hill
11 ·1\-nTing 1his s1·a"1n chi<' 10 11·pla1T1111·111 1..li·n·1·'·
'l'l w i': FI. and < oi11111i,-.1111w1 Ro.l{t'r
( ;llOddl h,1\'l' }('( It I ll':ll h olll .1gn'l'lllt'lll \\ ith 1lwi1 1l'fi-1t'l' 11t'\\, fi>J ring
tl l\· llSl' or Jq11.1rt'l1H'lll I l'ft'l'l'l'S fill'
pl t'Sl'OIStlll g.11111'-..
t\lth1111gh tlw N fl . oflt•Jl·cl a llt'\\
cl<·.d \\ilh till' rl'fi·11Ting union, 1h1· l\\O
p.lrtll'S \\I ' l l' IHI! .d1l1· ltJ ll'ill h .1 cull1Tli\'(' h:11 g.1ini11g .1g11·1·1111·n1. I l1·n11" \\I'
h.iw .1 Im ko111. 1\m,, 1q11.111·nw111 1l'f'..
<'ll't'S h,1\'1· hn·11 < .tllt·d up lt o111 <olll·g1''
•111cl l11gh s1hools 1111 p11·s1·,l\on g.imn.
\\'i1h thl' slart 111' lhl' Jl•gul.11 st'a,011
It·" 1h.t11 l\\'o \\'ITks .t\\ .I ), lht' q111·s1io11 .11isi·s or \\ l11·tlw1tltt· 1q>l.1c1'1lll'lll
1di·11·1·s \\ill rn111inu1· i1110 llll' rn~11l.1r
st'.tst111 111 if" tlw l:tlirn clispu11·-. \\ill lw
11·,olwcl Iwli11·1· l..icl..ol[
\\'hi Jc till' I t')llal l'nll'lllS h,I\ I' ht'l'll
srnll\'\\h,11 1rai11t'cl, tl1t·} h.in· nm u11cl1·1gnnl' Ihl' rigornns p1 qi.11.11 ion Ih.11
tlw i'\ FI. rl'li· 11·1·s h.1w, .u1cl lhl') .tr1·
oli1·11 pullt'cl li·11111 rolkg1'. \\ l11·n· rull's
\'Oi i').

\\.tilt Ill 111.lkt• Siii i ' \H.'ll' gel1i11g lhl' hl'' I 1.111, .111cl g1·11i11g 1h1· best
Id i·11·1•, \\I' (an g1·t 011 1·.1d1 .111cl ('\'l'I')
g.u ttt'." (;i.1111' \\ ick 11·1Ti\1·1 \ 'ictrn
C:1111. ,, 1icl w l·.SPN. " I .1n 11.tll) hcaul
()I)\ ' or tlw n·I\ Olli}
Idfrcl glorili1·cl
high st'hool ga 1111·s .... ,\ud I clrn1 '1 1·w11
k11tm ''hat 1h.11 llll'.tlh, 1•ss1·11t iall). I
111' 1 \I.lilt l!J 111.1k1· .. 1111· \\l' ll' g1·tt i11g
1h1• b1·'1 guys uu1 1h1·11· n·lllll~ 1h1·,1·
g.lllH''·"
Fro111 ho1r hi11g c 11i11 10"1'' to mis-,ing
calls. 1hi' rq1l.1n·11w111 s .111m11g lhl'lll
lhl' 111 , 1\\0111a11 rdi·n·1· in i'\FI. hisllll"}
h,t\'t' 1lt'g.1tiwly .ilfrr1cd g.11111·s. B1·yo11d 1h.11, lhl'y 11'.t\'t' 111.tll) \\OllCkring
l11m 1h1· t1'1~11l.1r 'l',i..011 \1 ill look ii' .in
.1g11·1·n11·111 i, n111 11·.1d11·cl.
fo1 111.tJt\ 1:1ns. Jll\ ,df' int luckcl. tl11·
p11•s1•.t, 11J1 i, \Ollll'\\ h.11 111 .t jok1'. Oh\ irn1, h , Ihe 11''> 1tlh do 1101 rouJtl. C:ongr;1111l:11io11' 1111 }llllJ 1hi1cl-, 1ring 11·a111
lll'.11ing 1h.11 otl11·1 1hinl-,1ring 11·.1111 .
H111 I dign·ss, lll't\ 111s1· 1hi' )1'.tr, num•
lh.111 t'l'l'r, Jll'l''l',i..OJI lllight l'ntllll.
l 1nlill'lllJt.lll'h, i1 mi gh1 u 111111 li1r 1h1·
\\ 1t1Jtg It'.1'1111'.
l..1, 1)1-.11; N FL 1di·n·1· L'ndn'} \\',tJ, h
nrni11·cl 1h.11 (;i.111h rn1n1ing back DJ
\\'.1n· h.id .t rrn1c11,,ion. pon r m11in~
Ill 1h is n'Otli1..11irn1, he n1.1d1· \\'.1n· kavl'
ti lt' g. 11n1· :incl h1·l1ll'cl hi n1off 1hc lil'ld.
t\s .n1 Fl. rdi·11·1'. 11111· 11111s1 uncll'rgo
1·xt1·11,in· 1raining 111 11•n1gni1.1• surh
'} 111ptrnns. In .1 ll';ig111· 1h.11 i, i11fa111011s
li1r r 11111·11·,..io1ts .11tcl otlwr inj11ri1•s, no
t>ll\' h111 1h1· lll'-.1 rl'li'l'1'1'' ' houlcl be 111ili1.l'CI 11111 just liir ll w in11·g1ity or tlw
g.11111·, bu1 li1r till' ... t1i·1) 111' tlw playl'l's
1ha1 1nillions \\':t1r h 1·.1d1 \\'1'l'k.
J\crnrdi11g to (;llodd l, t'\1'J1 ii' 1hc
pl.111 ""' rh.111gccl .t111111s1 i1111111·cli.11l'ly,
tilt' norn1.tl :'\ Fl. 1di·n·1·s \\C1t1ld need
m11ghh I 0 cl.1\, 10 11.1i11 .incl Ill' n·.1ch
111 111l1ri.t11', ,,, 111 igin.tlh n•p0t'll'd 1>1
thl' ,\ .,.,111 i.t1 l'd Pn·"·
II' till' 1i1111· 1·rn111·, liu .1 rl'gt1l.tr w.1s1111 \\ itl1 1epl.1n·n11·11h, l:111s, pl.1) 1·rs
.incl n 1.1d11·s should h1· \\tHTiecl. 1.ik··
1'\'l'r\ l11r k11u1 lll'lill'c, tl1i, on1• is likd)
Ill l'tllll\' Ill .Ill l'llcl. I J1l\1t'\ l'I', \\ ith till·
1eg11 l.11 '1'.hlrn so do"" \1111 h.1\·1· w
q111·s1i1111 1h1· r\ FI .'s i1111•nli111i... h .di
1·1111lt'' d11\\ n tt> 11111111·), h111 holding m11
111 IM\ tl11· .tllllllllll till' N FI. \\i,h1·, is
Jilli \\'tll tl1 1h1· hr.11th risk,.
C:11t1clcll ' •I ) s lw\ rt'.ld\' liir lhl' l'l'g11l.1r s1·.1,1111 Ill ' l.11'1 \\ i1h tilt' n·pl.1rellll'llh. Bui , ii' rdi·11·l', .111· '>II 1111 likl'h 10
1'\t'JI 1.tJJ tilt' g. IJIJ\' lt>lll'l lh, 1111\\ \\ill
tl w1 h.111· t h1· 1.111·111 .incl ti ll' i11, 1in11 111
J1tlli11· tl11· hig plllhl1·111s, ,.., \\'; tlsi 1did .1
)-'.ll .tgo.' Is C:ollcll'll 11'.t<h liir 1h1· pos, ilill' t'l')l1'n'11\Sio11s 1lt.11 \\i ll 111 .111il~·s1
tl11·1mcl\'l's in llw li1 r111 111' i11jmi1·s .111d
h,IJ'lll lt1 pl.1 ~ 1· r., .'
l.il..1· 1·1·l'r} 01h1·r q111•,1:1 1n l\c
.i..kl'd, tlw .111' \\ l'J i' , i111ph, .. i'\o."
"
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In th1· 111icls1 or his gn·at1·st stason t'\'t'r, i\ldky Cabrera is the laH·st player to admit using banned substann·s.

1~ditoriaI:

Is the recent MLB policy enough?

Derrick Battle
clhaul.,2 II lihl•r1)'. cdu
~l.1 jrn
I .t·agt1e B.iwb.111
,\ 11.B h." l'1.1cle l:11g1· sll iclt-s
lO 11·clun· till' US(' ol' ' lt'JOicls,
1·11 fi111 ing ' ll il'll'J' ntl1·s 1ha1
m.1k1· playns
dunk
I

\\

I

l

(' .

11 () \\ (' \ l' I •
~11.B pl.1>1·1, '1i ll !incl
iI
111'('(''sa 1\ It 1 11s1·
b.111111·cl sub, l,llll l ''·
BATTLE
•\rrnrdi11g
Ill I>.tsl'ba IJ.,11·riocJ,1· ra .n 1111 ,
11i m· pl.t) 1·rs h,1\C' bn·n ' 11'Jll'llCh·d for lhl'ir llSt' of' ,1
h.111111·cl s11bs1.111n· si11t·1· '.WOil.
This St'ason , fou r aclcli1io11.tl
pla}1·rs h.1 \'(' also hl'l'll s11•.p1·11cll'cl.
\\'hilt· tlw p1·1n·n 1.11.~1·s o l'
pl.t\l't' 1h.11 used b:11uwd , 11Ji, 1.111n·s cl1·l'n'asccl fro111 thl'

paM decade, it is de.tr that the
sll'roid 1·ra is s1ill plaguing tlw
~ I LB .
Thi' n·cTnl suspensions sttrrnu ndi ng San Fr:111r isrn Giants
ouiliddt·r Ml'lky CabrTra and
Oakland t\1hlt·1 irs pi1rhcr
lhrtolo C:olo11 h.t\'C sparked
cll'bitll' \dwdwr Ihi' .\ I Ll3
should sl re11gt hen smpensiom
for subs1a1Kl' .1b1is1·rs.
The rnrT1·nt i\ ILB policy
on bannl'd s11bsi.111n·s is 50
ga nws for lirsl-1 inw ulli: 11cl1·rs,
I 00 gaml'S for stTond-time
offl'tldt'l'S and a lili·1i11w ban for
thircl-1ime olli:nciers. Tht ,\I LB
, huuld intT1'as1• tltt' .1moulll uf
~.1m1·s missi·cl for lir,1- and Sl'l"011d-1inw olfr11ckrs 1ha1 may
harm 1he playl'r\ season. In
1hc a1ional foo tball League,
li rst-ti nw om·nclers .ire sus(ll'llCkd for a quarter of the
' l'•"on four ganws and orw
year for sernnd-ti1111• oll(·ndl'l'S.
B.1seball should also folio\\' sui1.

Before
his
suspt·nsio n,
Cabn·ra had alrl'acly won tht·
i\l\'P of tlw 83rd i\ ILB AllStill' l{anu· and \\as prinwd
to \\'i n the National L1·ague
batting 1itlt. But af'ler being
caught and admiuing to his
us1· of n bnn necl s11bs1ance,
Cabrt'ra \\l'llt an t•xtra step and
attt·mpted to CIT:lll' a fakt' \H'bsitl' \\ i1h an associate. Cabrna
claimed 1h:H he \\':lS sold Ihl'
substance through the \\•t•bsi11·,
\\'hi r h would help him challl'ngl' thl' 50-game suspl'nsion.
I lowewr, forensic tt:ams 1racecl
:he website 10 Cabrera and his
associate. Cabrera's a'ssocia1e
has sim·1· bt·1·n banned from .tll
b.1llparks in 1he ~ lL B.
Colo n, a former American
League C Y You ng play1·1· of
tlw yt•ar, t1'Stl'd posi1ive for a
bannl'CI substa nn· Aug. 22,
mw \H'l'k after Cabrera. After
a nwdiorn· 2011 season wi1h
1he 1cw York Yankees, Colon

sig ned a co mran with the
Athletics. I le was ins1rument.il to thei r pi1 r hing staff, having a 10-9 record, and led 1he
Athletics \\'it h a :i. ~3 l'anwcl
rnn average (ERA).
The .\!LB has mack· reaches that impart pl:lyn s, but
baseball analysts bdieve that
missing a 1hird of .1 Sl'ason
50 games of 162 is still not
enough LO create ll:ar in the
hcan o f subst.1nn· abusers.
Cabrera, who was suspended
Aug. 15, ma)' s1ill rnme bark
and play bdore 1he beginni ng
of playom .
~I LB
comm1ss1om-r Bud
dig has n·rl·ntly clonl' a g rea1
job in t•nforcing tlw policy or
steroids. (; iwn dw tarnished
ll'gacy of basl·ball and steroids
from dw pas1, Sdig still has a
\\'ays to go.
BATTLE is the asst. sports
editor.

SAK.111 Nm "I''-" I Luu Rn' C 11A.\1P1UN
Com1ntctio11 h.IS begun o n .1 rww basketball facility, as wdl ns for golf courses anc1 many ot her athletic facililics.

New facilities in the works for athletics
A.. htcy T h omas

near 1he Eq11est1ian C1·111er: \\'t•'ve had
four donors s1ep up and clonat1· money,
and \l'l' ,lf'l' building a rt e \\ rangt• and a new
d11hhous1• .11'1'.1 for the guys 10 practice."
Th1· g r:m is alreadr clown o n thl' fai r\\ ,1ys for the rangl', bu1 cons1runion on
till' d11bhot1sl' has no1 yet hl'gun. I lnwl'wr,
Barber said lw hopl's i1 \\ill bl' finishl'd in
1h1· spri 11g.
•\II 1hl' Ill'\\' n·11m·at ions to l'Ollll' hav1·
hl'en l'l'l'.llt'd \\'ilh 1hl' stud1·nts' ro nn•rn'
in mind.
"Tlw :nhll'tl's are blm' n ;may and j us1
so 1·xl'i11·d, and 1hey'rl' hl'rl' 10 do things for
1he Lmcl .111cl be a ll'sti1111111} .111d hdp build
a Chrislia11 1111iversity," Barl)l'r said.
" I .ibt•f'l}' wants s111d1·n1 athl1·11·s lO know
1h.11 lhl')' really clo earl' .1bo111 tlwm,'' Barlwr ,,,icl. "\ \'hl'11 1hl'y ronw in, lhl')' \\ill 't'e
tlw .11hl1·1ir f.1ciliti1•s, .incl \H' \\ill lw ,\bl1• 10
am.in .1 hi~her calilll' r pl.1) 1·1" "hid1 1h1·11
111.1kt·, "' ha\'c mun· smT1'ss and q11ali1}."
\\'i1h lht' sm'l't'ss 1ha1 higher l'.1libl'rs

.11 h11m.1.,2 111 liherty.l•<lu

I .ih1·11\ Uni\ l'rsil} h.is h1·1·11 hll's,l'd \\ i1h
.ti! tlw Ill'\\ spo1 Is l:H ili1i1·, 1ha1 are 11ncll'r" .II .

,\ 1hh·tir clinTtor .li'ff lbrlwr h.is said Ill
1·'> p1'l'I lhl' 111·w \\'011hi11g1m1 basl'b.111 stadi11111 111 hi' rnn 1pl1·11'<l in F1·brn.11 > ~o I:t
In .u lclilio11 10 tl w st.1cli11111, till' ~l.11tlws
l lopki1i.. 1rark .111d lidcl " 'l'cl h} s111Cll'n1s,
rnn11111111i1), l:1rnh} .111cl s1.1n: \\ill b1· reno\ .111·cl . F11nh1·rn1or1•, elm· w 1he d1•11mlition
ur tlH· Sl'hilli11g C1'llll'I, .1 Ill'\\ b.i..kl'lball
pranirl' 1:1rili1y is li1·i11g li11ih lwhi11d thl'
\ 'i111·, C:1·1111·r.
B111 I .ih1·r1\· has 1•1·1•11 11111rc 11p).{racll's in
tl11· \\ ork,.
" \\'t· .1b11 h.tH' 0111• 1h.11 \ prohabl) 1101 on
tilt' 1.1d.1r s1ll·1·11 Ill 1110..1 propll'," Barber
,,1id. " \\'t.'l'l' h.1cl '1'\'1·1-.tl d11111>r' stl'p up
.111cl \11· .111• h11ildi11g .1 111•\1 l,\llll' clubhouse
11p 1111 1hr 111011111.iin 011 I .0111· .Jack Road

'

•

'

could bring, coml' tlw spoils.
" E ' P ' has already renchecl ou1 to Libl' rt) abou1 rnrning to do ,, gaml' hl're in
our st;tdium, and they really wan t lo coml'
here bt•c;ll!Sl' t.hey ha\'l' h1·arcl about what
a grea1 stadium it i~ and 1he changes to
rnnw," Barbl'r said.
lso in progrt·s~ is an all empl 10 mow
1he football program to an 85-schola rship
lewl. For 1hat 1ypl' ol' upgradl', Libert y
m·1·cls .1 bettl'r foo1ball s1aclium to garner
an indt.11ion from .1 bigger rnnll•n·nce
Lib1·rt) is in the Big South Confcrenel'
n t1Tl'llll)', and although tht•n• is no way to
prl'dirt 1ht· fu1urc, all ol' dll'sl' projects arc
a part of L1beny becoming a mon· viabl,·
ra11didatt' 10 mow inw another ronli.:renn'.

THOMAS i!> a sports writer.
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#shake Nb a k e To \YI a k e

Liberty VS Wake Forest- September I, 2012
Kyle Harvey

ting sig11ifica111 playi ng time.
Om· s uch pla yer is walk-on
wide n ·ceiwr .Jaq ua n Glowr,
who Gi ll s.1icl has been impn·-,.
siw throughout the o fi'-M·ason.
l)l'f('nsiwl).
Libe rty's lilll'
is k d by :W 12 Samkon G.1do
Awarcl-wi1111e1 Bryam Lewell> n.
who was IHI llll'd Dill' of till' fou 1
team raptains. The o tlwr te.1111
capta in o n defense is Kl·,1n
Fogg. As a ck ll·nsiw back. Fo~g
nashecl his ba ll skills last \l'ill,
i11tercepti11g two passes ag.1i11st
Robl'rt ~ l orri!-t. l le a lso showed
hi111sl'l f to be o ne of thl' natic111's prl'm ierl' spec ial teaml·rs.
ll'ading thl· ro umry with a :tt5
)'arcl kickofi' return awragc.

kharvey(11 liberty.edu

Liberty University kicks off
the 20 12 football St'ason Sept.
I in Winston-Salem, N.C.,
against the D em on Deacons of
Wake Forest University. With
this in mind, below arc some
talking points fo1 week one.

FBS Opponents
This season marks the 15th
consecutive season that the
Flames will square off aga inst
at least one FB opponent. Although there may not be many
wins to datl', each contest against
a larger foe brings needed name
recognition for a prog ram
wi th big plans for the future.
" I think people are maybe
not quite as aware of Libniversity, so whe n you
e rt }'
play a n FB school and then
you're able to get a victory, it
brings national exposure,'' head
coach Turner Gill said. ··That
would help us in a lot of ways."
The Flames most recent win
over a n FB team was in 20 I0
when Liberty defeated Ba ll
ta tc from the t\ lid-Ame1ican
conference, 27-23. Last yea1;
Liberty also bega n th e season in orth Carolina against
\ \lake Forest's ACC rival Torth
Carolina
talc, lo ing 43-2 1.

Ornc1. OJ

P1m~ 10 1 ICl:-OAJ. Pt

111 Jt. \I JO'"

C11A.\t1 1 1~1:-.

Shake N Bake to Wake
a 5-3 record within the AC:C:.
The record was good enough
for second in the Atlantic divisio n a nd earned them a berth in
the ;..tusic Cit y Bowl, where tlwy
lost 23-1 7 to ;..1ississippi tatt'.
The team hopes to continue its journe)' back to national promim·ncl' in 20 12.
H owever, they will haw to do
it with an a lmost emirdy new
offense. Quarterback Tanner
Price ('.~,O 17 >'ards, 20 TDs in
20 1 1) re turns, alt ho ugh he wi ll
be missing his top target fro m
20 11 C hris Giwns, who was
drafted by the t. I .ouis Rams in
April. Pric(' b o ne o r o nly thrl't'
returning !-ttartcrs on offeme.

Wake Forest
Liberty's QB
The last meeting be tween
Libeny and \ \lake Forest was in
2006, with Wake Forest winn ing
34-14". \ Vake Forest went o n to
wi n the Atlanti c Coast Conference with an 11 -3 record , securing a trip to the Orange Bowl,
where the>' lost 2·~ - 1 3 to No. 5
Lo uisvi lle. In 20 11 , Wa ke Forest finished 6-7, bu t managed

Luu RI'\

peaking o r quartl'rbar k.s,
Gill has )'l' t 10 name his start er
for 20 12. Ta lkinl{ ' ' ith Gill after practice Aug. 24, he Sl'l'ml' cl
ready to wait until the tea m
a r rived
at
Winston-Salem
to make his decisio n public.
" \ Ve may no t ma ke a n anno unce ment until maybe rig ht

b efore the gaml'," Gill sa id.
•·We' ll try to use tha t as an adva ntage fo r us, as far as till' opp onent trying to know who we
an· going 10 be playing .md
knowing thl· s trt'ngth!-t a nd the
weakm·sses o r that p.trtin ilar
per on that we may be 'It.ming."
The leading candicl.ltl' for
the job is most likd y junior
Bria n l ludson of' talford , Va.
Hud~on p layed in 1hn·t· ganws
in 20 1 I, shining in mop-up
duty, throwing two 1011rhclowns
aga inst Ke ntucky · \\'esk ya n .
Ct•rtainly not far bl' hind in th e
race is redshirt-fn·shman .Josh
\\'ood rum fro m C:avl', Springs
High 'chool in Roa noke, \ 'a.
\\'oodrum lwl'anu· knm' 11 as a
dual thrt'a t runm·r .111d Jhrowrr throug ho ut high school.
D espite t ht· lll)''lll'l')' 'Ill rrou ndi ng thl' signal calle r,
G ill sa id th at thl' quarterback will not impart the wa>
the 1-es1 of the tl'a m prl'parl'!-t.
" l think it. s hows thl' streng th
of o ur foot ball 1ea m , being a ble
to have two quality qu;(rwrbacks that wr bdit·w arl' Vl'J)'

good football playt·rs," G ill said .
" \\'hm·ver tha t quarterback i!-t, if'
t•ach person docs his j ob, the n
we a re going to be successful. .,

S1uclt•11ts and fans looking to
a ttrnd the Sept. I gaml' in \\'inston-Salem can join the Shakl'
:'\ Ba k!' to \ \'a kc caravan and be
a part of till' sea of rl·d hitting
the \ \ 'akt• Fo rest cam pus. For a
r ha rgl' o r . 5 per w hicle, panir ip.mts rereiw a gift bag which includes: T --,h irts for all trawkrs, .i
car !lag, travel C: D, ra lly towds,
po m-po ms, d iHTtiorn. a nd food
coupons. T lw S5 fi:·e is waived
fo r a ll Flames C lub m t·mbers.
Tit(' carava n ,,·ill meet a t
Dor\ Di11er a t 1: 15 p.m. for a
2 p.m. ckp.trtun'. Game tickets an· available in the Li berty
n iwrsi ty ticke t office for 30,
a nd pa 1king is 8. To rcgistl'J
your which·, send a n email to
clradam s3(alli1Jl·rty.eclu
that
inrludt·s your cl rive1 name,
I he J\allll'
I hl' Flames Cl u b
membl'r (indude wlwther it is
an ad ult , student , o r kids d uh
mem be rship} a nd tlw T -shi1t
sizes or t•w ryone in your p.trty.

Liberty's s urrounding
cast
\\'hichl'Vt'r man winds up
behind n ·nte1; he can rount 011
se nior wide receive r a nd captai n
Pat Kd ly to hdp him mow the
c ha im. Ke lly, coming off a no the r solid st•ason in which he
fi nished second o n the team in
n ·n·ptions (40), receivi ng ya rds
59 1) a nd touchdown-, ('.i}, appears to be full y recovered fro m
a nagging ha msuing injury tha t
limited him th roughout this year.
" I'm good to go. Thl· bigg1·s1 thing was that 1 wa ~ just
getting tired during practice,"
Kd ly sa id. •·1t\ just getting m y
wind bark, a nd now that I'm
fi na lly back in the swing o r
things ... 1'111 do ing g rea t, bod y's
li:ding wl'l l, so I ca n't wai t. "
1n add ition to Kelly, Gill
hi ntt'cl al tht• possibility of
some younger playe rs ge t-

or

HARVEY is the sports
editor.

You could earn up to
$400
th!

STRUGG L E

Ru111 llrn11Y I Ll tt t.Rn C11 \.\JJ•Jo'
Freshma n forward Bldsing Tnhuo na fight s fo r cont rol of the ball.

SOCCER contimted
from Bl

I1

minute, when Liberty's
Wilson hit the c rossbar
from a long-range shot,
b ut the Fla m es did no t
m a na ge to score for the
rem a inder o r the game.

tic and it 's a we ll-coached
team , but I tho ug ht we
match ed them. I don' t
think the fans that showed
up tonig ht saw a big dif:.
fe re ncc be twee n th<' two
teams. \ Ve just ma d e two
111is1a k1's."
Coach Alder was a lso

o ut of this game, o r maybe a win."
Ta lki ng about th<' Libert y m en 's socce r team '~
hopes and expectations
for the seaso n, A lder also
said that tlwy are ai ming
to win ch a mpionships in
the Big • outh a nd 11se

Dcspi1c the loss, the Lib-

pleased with the rcac1ion

socn•r as a platform

e rty m en's so ccer team 's
head coach J eff J\Jder was
positive about his tea m 's
p erformance.
" I tho ugh t we o utplayed
the m , and I tho ug ht overa ll we're in g reat shape,"
Alder said . " NC State is
g n·at defensively, vet) ' organiz ed, ve ry opportunis-

of the fans w ho ca me to
the matc h.
"They were g n •at support form," Alder said. " I
mean, yo u ta lk about the
12 th man and the}' were
e nerge tic. They broug ht
a lo t of e nthusiasm . I'm
jus t disappoi nted that we
weren't able 10 ge t a tie

s hare the go~pel wi th ot hers.
Libeny
niversity
m.:>n's socce r team ''ill
be travelling to Farmville,
Va., to co mpe te against
Lo nE,n.vood
nive rsi ty on
Sept I .

10

SIR i~ a s ports write r.

General Requirements for Donating Plasma:
!il18- 64 Years of Age
lilValid Picture ID
lilBe in Good Health
lilProof of Social Security Number
lilProof of Current Residence Postmarked
Within Last 30 Days
*Programs and fees vary per loca tion.
Bring this ad and receive a $5 bonus w hen you complet e your first donation!

6015 Fort Ave.,Suite 23
Lynchburg, VA 24502
(434)237-6861

octapharma
plasma

www.octapharmaplasma.com
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Rn 11 BIRR\' I LmLRrY C11A.\lr10"

l'R I:0. 11'.I)

\ \'ith 1lw rnn· nl his lim·11p 11·1111 ning a Ion!.{ " i1h 'cwral Ill' \\ .1ddi1ions, coach Shane Pinder looks 10 build on last year's Big outh Championship.

Lady Flames return to defend title
Preseason Player of the Year Loren Thomas leads a talented and experienced attack this season
Co ur•lt1 (' Y

T yr<'C

n 11y r N• 11 lih1•11y.<'rl11

J\s 11·ig11i111.{ Big So11t It Cha11 1pi1111s, I .. 1dy Fla1111·s \ 'ollt'yhall
.111cl lw.1cl co.tr h Sh:1111· Pincft'r
.1n· h.11 k .111d n·acl} fi ll' .111othn
~ I l'<lt \ l '.ISllll .
. \ u ·mcli11g 10 Pi11cl1·r. 1hr I.. 1cly
Fb1111·s ha\'l' ·' 101 or IH ' W 1al1·nt
011 1111· 1011 11 this y1·ar .tl o11g with
' l'\·1·1.il 11·111rni11g , 1.111t·rs. I Ii- expl.1i11r d th.11 thac rnuld pm, ihly
Ill' 11111hipli- li11r11ps tl11 1111gl111111
lfll' ' \ '. i'Oll cflll' lO tfll' 01111011111 1lf'
t:'lf1•11t O ii lf H' tl'Ollll.
fli ncfl'I' 1·xpl.1i 1ll'rl fim, till'}'
han· st'\'1·11 111'\\' l'n·sh111.111 in tlw

li1w11p and are \\Orkin~ togl· th l·r
to i111 q~ra1e and ll'arn how to
pla} \\it h 1·ach othl'r out on th l'
CO LI rl.

Big Soul h Prl's1·aso11 Player or
the Year I.on.·11 Thomas is bark
i11 an io11 .is t lw Lady Fl.111ws
midclll' blocker.
Tho111.1s has o ne of 1hl· biggest
w ni r.ils in 1h1· fl'ag11l·, and Pinckr is looking to l11·r as a leader
this s1·asu11 , ht· said.
FiN ' l\:am J\11-C:onfcrt·nu·
pl.1}1-r Lillil· I lappd is anothl'r
<1111· tu kn·p eyes un th is sl·aso11.
Shl' is a n·turning outsidl' hit1t·r li11· tlw Lady Flames. 1lappd clo111i11atl·d last )'t'ar \\~ th

'.{ % kills. I lappl'I is a lo ng~i cll'
Thomas on I ftl' Preseason /\11Big. ·outh team.
Returni11g this year is Sl·cond
'Ii·am /\11-C:on li..-rt·nce St' ll 1'1'
.J.1cl1· C:raynafi . Pi11der dl'sr rihed
C:rayrrnft as a "wry 1altn1ecl setll'r."
1\lso returning this season is
111ickll e blork1T Krndll' Rollins.
/\longside Rollins arc dcfensivt•
spl'r i.1lists Gabri l'lk Shipl' and
Bl'rra 1laraf. There is a lo t or l'Xpericnn· 011 thC' r oun this st·ason
as opposed to last st'ason, Pinder
said.
Pindn wants to hold to thl'
vision of thl' fall• J en)' Falwdl

and thl' idea that the athletics
prog ram ~ hou l d come under the
umbrl'lla of tra ining champions
for Ch ri ~t.
"These kids arc here fo r the
right reasons and arc great fits
here at Li berty,'· Pinder .;aid.
·'Their journl'}' \\1th Ch1i st is
as big of a part as the championships and the ''i ns accumulated."
/\ccording to libcrtyflames.
com, thl· L.'lcly Flaml'S \\1cre
awardl'cl the American olle}'ball Coaches A5sociation Team
Academic /\ward for the second
year in a row. The award is given 10 a team \~th a cumulative

grade-point-awragl' of at least
a 3.30. The Lady Fl ame~ surpassed that \~th a 3.+2 G Pi\ for
the 20 I 1-12 aradcmic year.
The Lady l'lamcs have been
voted to \~n the Big . outh
Championship for this season
and arc hoping to make that IJt•cornc reality over the next Sl ' \ ·cral months.
"We got a 101 of good things
happening," Pinder said.
The l'lamcs volleyball team
has its home season opener at
the Vines Center on Aug. 28
against William and Mar)'.

TYREE is a sports writer.

LIBERTY
U N I V E RS I TY.

Dining bysodex:,
Rcbcr-'lhomas Dining Mall• 1971 University Hive.I.• (1U 1 I) 582-2262 • www.lihcrtydinin~.com

Visit our homepage frequently for weekly nienus, calendar of events and news you can use.
l. Doc's Diner
2. Flames Zone

3. Tilley Cafe - SubConnectlon, Fresh Market Buffet,
Starbudcs and Chlcl-fil-A
4. Simply To Go

5. SubConnectlon
6. Jauman's Cafe & Bakery

7. Hanger - Snndella's, Pizza Hut, Grill 155 & Freshens
8. Reber-Thomas Dlning Hall
9. Bistro '71

10. Mystery Location
11. Lnvnsh Food Truck

•• Swipes available al Ille /1ig/1//g/1lerl lowllous
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G1t~c. l.1~"l 'Kl.

THE OL' BALLGAME

Hillcats batter Michael pina prepares for the pitch as fans and Libe rt y

I L1111.1tn· Ct1A.\ ll'ION

nivcrsity students <·njoy a nig ht at Lynchburg's C it y Stadium.

Liberty students flock to Hillcats game
The Lynchburg Hillcats offered minor league baseball at discounted rates to Liberty students Thursday night
Greg Leasure

erty students tJ1roug h the gates for only
$2 with their stude nt ID. 1on-Liberty
studen ts wearing Flames apparel were a dBaseball fans, Liberty Universit y stu- miued for $4, ha lf o f the o riginal ticke t
dents a nd lovers of cheap e nte rtainme nt price.
all had one place JO be Thursday, Aug.
Always stirring up the 1iva lries, the Hill23. That place was L)'n chburg's City S ta- cats have also held college nig hts to recdium, site of the Lynchburg Hillcats bian- ognize Lo ngwood Universit y, Lynchburg
nual Liberty University night.
College, Ra ndolp h College, Swcetbriar
The Hillcats, n minor league baseball College, University of Virginia and \\lest
a fliliatc of the Atla nta Braves, have col- Virgi nia University.
laborated with Liberty ever since the ea rly
B1ian Hicks, a senior a t Liberty major1990s to bring cheap, a nd sometimes free, ing in sports management, spent his sum.baseball to sllldcnts a few times each yea r. me r as a stadium operations intern for the
" Liberty has been the lo ngest-running Hillcats. The hig hlig ht of his nig ht was
college night tha t we've had ," Hillcats As- being chosen to th row out the first pitch
sistant General tanager Ronni e Roberts fo r his school's night in tJ1e stadium .
sa id. "The first Liberty night we had this
"1 think it's a good promotio n," I-l icks
year in the spring, Liberty sponsored the said. " It gets Liberty students off campus
fireworks, so all students got in free that a nd out here. \ Ve get the m interested in
nigh t. This one is a little biL different. · Hillcats baseball, and they get a good dis\Ve 're tying it in ''~th the other college cou nt o n tickets."
nights."
As A~sist am General Manager, Roberts
T his particular pro motio n allowed Lib- knows lhat nights like these a re a g reat

'gleasurela liberty.edu

..

way to reach out a nd let pcopk know that
Hillcnts baseball is the place to be on summer a nd fa ll nig hts.
"\Vc'rc a lways looking for ways to gt' l
as many people into the park as wt· can ,"
Roberts said. "The days of just opening
the gates a nd hoping that pure baseball
fans come to sec a baseball game are long
gone for most minor k ague tcnms. You
haw to go o ut into the community and
ma ke it attractive for the folks to come ~cc
a game a nd maybe come back o n anoth<'r
night. " ·
Roberts has experienced almost l'\'cry type of c1~ 0)1 mc nt that minor leag ue
baseball has to offer during his 22 yt·ars in
his position , a nd pan o r his job is lO find
ways to get people imcrested in H ill ra ts
baseball.
for the most part , it looks likt· he h as
succeeded. At least that is what Farebook
says. Despite playing in the sma lll'sl market of the eig ht Carolina Lcnguc tt·nms,
the HillcaLs han : the most Facebook

friends or them all. That allows them to
bt·u er spread the word when prnmotions
li kl· Liberty night arc happe11ing.
The action on the fidcl wns t'\'t'l) ' bit
.ns good ~s tlw admission piin· Thursday
night. T he Hil kats ddi_·atcd till' \isiti ng
\ \ 'inston-Sait·m Dash by a score of 8-2.
As the game wrapped up, I l icks shared
why he e njoys thcst• typt•s or colkgt• promotion n ights.
" I think cluing this is a good rail," H irks
said. " l like doing them a ll in a rel\\. You
ran just set· thl' diffon·n t cultures of the
cliffen·nt sr hools, and they all get to int erOpponrnts and gallle times are still to
be cktcrmirn:d, but the 11 illra ts now look
forward to pursuing n Caroli na l .t·ag11c
champions hip wht·n tht· playo!1s bt·gin
Sept. 5.

LEASURE is the featu1·c editor.
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versummer
y n1 Lynchburg over va ,at ion lnissed 1nany
opening and pesky construction

Construction
Greg Leasure
gleasure(n libe rty.e <lu

Thl' campus of Liberty University
q uite different this fall than it djd
in the spring. Construction projects de signC'd lo improve academic buildings,
athl etic facilities and much more arc taking shape all acro~s Cfl mpus.
Accordi ng to C: hfl rles 'pence or the
Office of the Chancellor, among the
proj ccL5 worked on over the summer
were n<'w East Campus intramural fields,
a m·w East Campus parking lot, thl' rooftop terrace at O e ~l oss Hall, a new Vinl'S
Center practice facili ty, a new track surface and field improvements, ~nd many
more projects.
"The number one challenge is lo keep
look~

Mdi.,•m Terry
mll•rr>] /1 lih<·r1y.1•<lu

Bloop

Frnll'U Yogurt

has

clrnw i1 .1g.ii11. opt·ning its Ill'\\

Im .11irn1 011 \\'; ml' Ro.1cl, lll'Xt
to tilt' Ill ' \\ C:hipotlt'. ~ l.u1} I .ibt'l I\ l 'ni\ t•1sit) stucl1·111s 1·njoy
' f>t'l1cling tinw .11 llw lornl fi·m.l·n
\ 0~111 t shop.
'" ( lm1· till' .1tt1H>splll'rl' a l
Bloop." I .ilw1I\
ni \'t'rsity st·nifll' E111 k.1 Fulh-r said. •· (1\ tl w
p1·1ll-1 t pl.u 1· to h.u1 g out \\ it h
11 i1·11cl-. rn to 1.1kl' ) our pr:t) 1·1
g11111p 1111 '( 111·-.cl.1) n i ~ht s."
Bloop olfrr-. .1 ' .1ri1·1y ol' ll.1' ors .incl 111ppings to choosl'
f'1 om. Till') . d\ O gin· l'll\IOl1lt'rs
till' ch.1nr1· to 111.ikt· th1·ir frozen

the construction from causing a problem
fo r the university so that they can educate the students in a manner that meets
their needs and expectations," pence
said. "Construction docs cause a lot of
inconvenience in a lot or areas, but hopeli.11ly at the end of it all we will turn over
facilities that will enhance the education
process."
Dates of completion differ from job
lo j ob, but the goal remain the same: lo
make Libcny niversity a be uer place
for students.

LEASURE is the feature editor.

yogurt uniqul' l'WI)' time.
" \\'hat \l'ts llloop apart fro m
all ol' till' othn fro1.cn yogun
placl's in I .ynr hburg is thl' fan
th a1 \ \'l' s1T\'t' lil'U1·r yogurt,'' rocrealor Daryl Calfee said. "Our
product i' superior in 1ha1 it is a
hanclm.1cll' product. Ir yo u pick
str;l\\bnry yogurt , it \ going to
ha\'l' rl'al st rawlJL·rri1·s."
;\n added bonus is th at l'\' 1·1 \' 1i111c yo u purrh.tst· a cup
ol' frozl'n yogurt fro'n1 Bloop, it
prm·ides .1 rnp ol' d1·.in drin ki ng
\\',lh 'I' for a third-world nation
1hro11gh tlll'ir t\ C:up I a Cup
initia1iw.
Terry is a news a·cportcr.

,.

Chipotle
Melanie Oe lrich
moelrich (11 libcrty.edu

Liberty niversity students and locals alik1·
have !locked to Wards Road for the grand
opening or the newest addition to the restaul'a lll chain: C:hi potlc. The long-anticipated
eattT)' had })('en in the works fo r quite some
time, but news of its coming traveled like
wildfire before the COnStruction of lhl' StrUCILtl'l' ever started.
C hi potlc's menu is similar to most f\ lcxican
grill menus. However, according to th e company's ollicial statement , what ma.kt·s Chipotle stand out is Lhcir antibiotic, hormone-free
and natura lly-grown meat.

" I am so excited they finally put a C hipotlc in town," Liberty University senior andi
Owens said. " I have been waiting for this moml'nl since freshman yea 1~ and I have been
there twice since this semester started."
f\ Iichal Ann Buntain, a residem here in
Lynchburg, conveyed that the lines out of the
door and around the rcstau ram are worth it.
" I have been to C hipotle and I had to wait
for over 30 mi nut es to get my food, but it was
wd~ wort h the wait. Ever since the students
have been back, it has gotten a lot busie 1~ but
I feel like it will calm down like Cookout did,"
she·said.
Oelrich is the news editor.
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All-glass Waterview • Reception Rooms
Large Canopied Deck
Picturesque Pond
so!2so person capacit
10 Minutes. fo1n Lynchburg on Route 460 East
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Rise

p C limb ing takes indoor cl imbing to new he igh ts, provid ing a p l.tee for Lrnrhburg residt·nts and student s IC> wmk

011

I
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llwir skills.

Rise Up continues to challenge climbers
J er em y Beale

all who com e to th e establis h-

jbeale3 a lib er ty.edu

m e nt.

tudenls a re a lways looki n g
for m ·w p laces to exp lo re and
e~peri 1· n c<.· arou nd Lyn chburg,
and for 1h o~e in1ercstcd in rock
C limbi ng
cl im bing, Rise
has b eco m e o n e o r the p laces
10 b e.
caling th1· indoo r cli m o f
Cenira l Virg ini a , it ha s b een
fo ur years since roc k cl imbi ng
fa c il ity Rise p C lim b ing burst
int o Ly nc hburg's socia l scene.
. tri ving to maintain l ht· family-like a tm osph ere, l h e owne r
a nd cmpl oyt·es an· setting u p
a n a rray o f p a th s, sch edul ing
events and o ffe ri ng lesson s 10

\'P

I.

" I h ave b t't' n in this busin ess for 20 yt·ars, •· own e r Da n
H ague sa id. D cdira 11:d to hi s
j o b , H ague a tte mpts to c re all' a
climbing lifes tyle with h is b usin ess. Th roug h his e mpl oyees,
m e nta lity and m a ny yea rs o f
exp e rie nce, h e h as nea tcd a
ch a ll e ngi ng rock cl im bing n· nter th a t leaves his cus to m e rs
coming back fo r m ore.
T h e 40-foo t wa ll is desig n ed
to c ha lle n ge th e cl imbl'r in a n
in te ns e bu t rewarding mi x o r
technique, stre ngth a nd wit.
H owever, n o t everyon e wh o
steps foot in to th t• fa cil ity m ay
h ave a b ackg round in climbing.

In rolig hly 30 minut t's, you ca n
wa lk rig h t in , and tlw own er
a n d his employees ca n ta ke you
th rough a basic ski lls lesso n
th a t teach es th t· fu n danwnta l
tec hniqu es of clim bing.
" R isl' p C limb ing is a grt•a t
p lace to sta rt clim b ing,'' Da n ie lle K o loge, a Rise p C li mbin g Faccb ook fo llowe r, sa id.
" Eve ryo n e is very ni n· a n d
helpful. It is th e b1·st plan· 10
sp e nd the day, esp ecia ll y in this
h ea t. "
Alt h o ug h th e wint e r is Rist·
Up C limbing's prime business
p e rio d , th e su mm er a 11 rac1s a
lo t of st ude nt s loo king to crea te a bra n d - ne w exp erienet'.
According to I I ague, it is a

romm un it) th a t t• n cot1r.1ges its
custonwrs to c h a llenge tlw m sel\'es, cl im b ing h ig h t·r enc h
1inw thq comt· back.
"' It is an art ," H ag ue s.1id .
Each s tone in t'\"l't') path is st'l
by o n e of th e climbns on staff.
Tlw \\ a ll r a nges in clifliruh y
from l'asy Lo wry diflic u h .
Wi1h l'ach p<tlh custom-set l'\'t'r}' Wl'l'k , a m ·w r h a llengt· is
pn·sl'ntt·cl t•ach time a cli1·n1
co m es in lo the foc ili1 y. l lague
sa ys 1ha 1 th is ma in lains 1h1: t'Xci tt'l11l' 11 l and o ther sen sa lio ns
tlrnl com e with so lving thl'
p uzzle a nd reach ing th e lop or
t he wa ll.
OflC.·ring affor dable prin·s,
R iM· p C limbin g ensu1Ts 1h.H

a nyo1H' looking to climb or
karn to do so ''ill l· njoy it. For
stucknts, tlw b11si1H·ss oITt·1s
sing h· month pn·p.1icl nwmbl' rships f(,. GO. full year llll'lllbt•r ships for ·I I 0 .111cl S 1:~ OIH'time \ isiis. D iscount 1.1tes an·
.d so offt·1"l'd ~ l m1d.1 ) nights to
ro llt•!.{t' st uclt·nts.
R isi· Up, loraH·cl a t l 22:i
Church St. in l.y lH hb11rg, \ 'a.,
is an l'XJH' I i1·ncT in itst·lf". J\p(ll'ali11g lO till' s1uclt•11ts 11t•1•cl
IO t'Xt i11· . 111cl r h a llt- ngc 1h1·m se lw s, Ri si· p Cli m bing is the
pastime sl 11dt· 111s ilrt' looking
for to li ll th.11 1·mpl) spate in
their st lll'd11 l1·.

BEALE is a fcatur·c writer.
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Lead \'Orals ;<. latt Thiessen takt·s lht• microphone as his band, Rclient K, performs at Liberty's annual block party aturday night

HEITl i\'C:

Relient Kand House of Heroes perform
Liberty ~tudents' spirits were still high at the annual block party as rain drenched everyone in attendance
Tabitha Cassidy
tca.,.,idy'a liberty.cdu

Sh elannc Jermini:,s
1mje11ni 11 ~-. 11

libcrl).t'du

Till' de!\\ n -pourin~ ra in did
no t \\ il'h th!' th rongs or drenched
I.ibl't ty
Unive rsity students
away as fans of Reliem K and
HoUSl' o r I kroes inched lD\\'i!rcls
the stage at LilJl'rty\ annual
block party, Saturday, /\ug. 25.
Ferris wlwds, carnival rides
and free air-brushed tauoos
Wl'rc among some of thl' options stuclems enjoyed as
dtt')" \\'aitl·d for their favo ritt' bands to take the stage.
Pau;ck Spencer, a junior at
Li berty, s.lid that despite llw rain,
lw was exci ted lo see a free concert from tlw band he has been
a Ian of' since elcml'ntary school.
" I've never seen them live,
so I think it 'll he prcll y cool,"
Spencer said bcfon· the ewnt.
/\s the studems prepared 10
hear the Rclicnt K and House
of rlcrot'S Sl't list, J on Schneck, g uitar player and backup vocals fo r Reliem K, sat
dO\\n wi th the Libert)' media to answe r a few questions.
Schnl'ck, who 1s auending Libcl'I)
nivcrsity Online
(I. 0 ), said that aficr going
through all or his options for attending college, his decision 10
attend Liberty appl'ared easy.
" It just st•t·med like a good
fit," Schneck said. "f\ ly dad
is a Baptist preacher. I le was
renlly excitl'd that I was going 10 come her<'. You know,
it j ust sort of made senH'."
f\ htjoring in b11sinl'ss, chneck
is prepnring for whatl'\'l'r life
holds, lnduding lifi.: afi er Relient I . ,\!t hough he docs not
know what specializaLion to takl'
ye t, he said he fi:els th at Libert y
will help hini achiew his goals.
" I don't really k11ow what

plent y of' fsparc l lime on Lhc
road,'' Schneck said. " I can spend
the rt•st of fthc time! swdying."
Prcparii1g with the band for
the block party concert , chncck
did not let the th reat of weather rain on his outlook. \Nhile
Relient K doesn't have any
pre-show traditions or rituals,
Schneck said, the band likes to
haw li m and feed off audience
members during their shows.
" I like to run around
and jump around the stage
and ac t silly !while persaicl.
forming!,"
Schtll'l'k
Even though Schneck calls
himself the "least artistic artist," his face lit up as he began to
speak about performing, his eyes
com·t·ying an an isl's passion.
''IPerforming I has been awesome. Probably tht· best," Sch-

I'm going

do, or what I

11\'Ck said. "llt 's j one of 1hosr

want to do. I'm tr) ing to figure that out as I go along,"
Schneck said. ''ll'd like to do l
somet hing fun 1ha1 pay~ well."
Lil~' on till' road makes geu ing
an educatio n hard, Srhrn·ek said,
bu t L O 's onlinc education options makt•s taking courst•i. easy.
"Th1•re's l>O liule to do other
than play our ~how, which lasts
about an hour .1 rla), so thr ,·e\

things th at you dream about
whl'n you're a kid. Phlying
music f'or a living, it doesn't
get 11111r h bclll'l' than that."
Tlw crowds of people that
surrounded the block party stage
were equally as excited 10 hear
Sr hneek and his band.mates play.
,\ rouµl c inches of' rain soaked
till' fed or fans, but the energy
in the ero\1 cl 11ewr falwrcd.

10

TOP - J on Schneck, Rclienl
K member an d Liberly
U niversity Online student,
speaks to Liberly media
o utle L~.

RIGHT - Mall Thiessen,
lead vocals for Rclient K,
sings some of his band's
well-known songs as Liberty
students listen in the rain.

Liberty's annua1 block party
is one of many events hosted
by Student Activities. for more
about
upcominfo rmation
ing events and how to be 111volved, visit their website at
Ii be rt y.cdu / campusrec I st udcnrnctivities or call 434-592-306 1.

For

more

information

about Relient K and their future tour dates, v1s11
website
at
rcli entk.com.

CASSIDY is the editor in
chief.
J ENNINGS is a g raduate
a ssis tant.

